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L A N T E R N . 
C H E S T E R , S. C.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY a a , 1907. 
. cams to u 'aat SaUrday night when 
„ p !we hid a btautlfuldUplay of the au-
ll» Cause U d SUe-H&vEiptCtci to wraboreali*. 
Affect Weather tat'W Cause; " T h e of •P°t« on ">• 
, * . . . . y y , tun swmi to always cauae these d 
Rodnun Ituns. 
| Rodman, Feb. 15.—Farmer* are 
I busy hauling fertlllier, sowing 
and breakliy up land preparatory to 
• r " l n h l n l f l l i l l h l i r i l I i ' r l . . . Wl.«. I « , ?7.rTii..lT.T I. V Planting another crop. Several ha»* 
• M l the continued waru. *«OI what h t h e a u n a p o t o a m p o ^ d ? - " . ^ ^ T l ) # M W o r ^ A , 
*g*nt of millionaire****," says Anna- March. I t will be remembered 
S t e m (UchkrdaoD In WomaaVOoia* thl* wai the olBM held by Fr 
Companion fo» March. "She conf< 
\h*. recent ulacnlc dlatarbau. I t la not known exactly. Of course > 
'« country. I t may possibly ca . sun la Dot a solid body like the ' 
"*etlc storm of some kind, but so' earth, but la more of a vaparous quail-
;1(tt>~ ' known about thtf phenomenaj ty> The theory of Prof. t). R. Hale 
ot.suii: Vjt* thai it-la dlffloBlt to say on sun apota la aa near right aa any, 
much aU it the effect." The son apot 
referred t i the one discovered a few 
days ago by 'rof. John A. Bradahaar, 
<f thfc AlleglRDwoliservaLary, and *la-
ile al the present time with a amok-
id glass. 
-All kinds of theories have been ad-
vauced aa to the effect the aun apot, 
>';80 much dlsoussed by scientist and 
E t e ttiose who do not even claim to know 
anything at all about science, Is hav-
ing on the present atmospheric coodi-
. tlpna. However, as'mnctvas has been 
claimed Is purely apeculatlve, noth-
. Ing hat been proved or substantiated 
in any way. Many persons claimed 
tha t It was responsible for the thun-
der storms, which swept over oertaln 
scattered cities of the country with-
o u t the slightest warning or explana-
tion. Pittsburg had one of the most 
peculiar storms, but Charleston and 
• other cities were not exempted. Why 
' the spot should affect these cities and 
no others cannot be explained, and 
' pi any pe rsons Ua*J sought other causes 
for. the storms. 
»' Another kind of theory advanced In 
regard to the sun spot has a more sub-
stantial basljt, but so far the predlo" 
tlona In tills line hare not come-to 
pass. I t lias been notloed that with 
' the advent of the spots on the sun, 
there comes a magnetic dist urbance 
on Uie earth. Interrupting all tele-
graphic and telephonic communica-
tion. I t was never explained how 
these things should have any connec-
tion whatsoever, but the fact has 
been noticed ID almost every Instance 
in which sun spota have appeared. 
Therefore, every one Is looking dally 
for the magoetlc storm, with Its usual 
magnificent display of the aurora bo-
realis and other customary accom-
paniment*. 
. -A* a rule sun spota appear a t an ln-
torvalof eleven and onft-teni h jrears, 
hod the UDtlmelinesa of this particu. 
Jar spot has baffled scientists more 
' than the usual occurrence. According 
to the regular calculation there 
Should be no sun spots visible until 
M M years, and the appearance of thla 
-Very large one a t the present la very 
puzzling. 
I t Is the nature of sun spota to 
travel from the west to east, a t least 
aa far as appearanoe Is concerned, on 
account of the revolution of the sun 
and Uptakes about twelve days in so 
doing. Therefore the spot-will be 
quite visible for several days. 
When interviewed. In regard to the 
~*pEenon>ena Prof. Pickering, of Har-
' - vard University, said In Boston a day 
I suppose. 
He holds tha t sun apota are oora-
isd of calcium vapors "This con-
clusion was reached by Prof. Bale in 
this way: He holds that If he photo-
graphed the aun spot, using the same 
material as that composing the spot, 
only the spot would appear In the )». 
He used a variety of materials, but 
calcium only would produce the result 
ilred. I t Is somei hlng on the same 
Idea as that employed In colored pho-
tography. 
Rising From t h e G r a v e . 
. . prominent manufacturer, Wm. 
A. Fertwell.of Lucama, N. C.. relates 
a most remarkable experience. He 
says: "After taking less than three 
bottles of Electric Bitters, I (eel like 
one rising from the grave. My trou-
ble Is Brlght'odlsease, In the Diabetes 
stage. '1 fully believe Electric Bitters 
will cure me permanently, Tor It. has 
already stopped the.llver and bladder 
complications which have troubled me 
for years." Guaranteed a t the Ches-
ter Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
Price only 50c. tf 
or f ) ago: 
"Of course, It Is possible t ha t the 
thunder storm or atmospheric dis-
turbance may have been caused 
the sun spot, M Prof. Brashear, of the 
Allegheny Oneervatory, cootaoda, but 
personally I dp not think so. 
"The chances are against it. We do 
not look usually to see sun spots 
cause storms on tH»" 5srth\ They are 
more likely to a"#ect cables and tele-
graph wires. aDd disarrange them. Of 
course, we are not ais much interested 
In the sun here a t this'observatory, 
our study being principally of the 
f u r s and the moon." 
'• What is the -exact size of the tpot?" 
was asked. 
-"We Hgnre here that It Is 118,000 
miles In length, 46,000 miles wide and 
covers an area vt 5,338,000.000 square 
miles- I t Is more than 15 times the 
area of the earth. 
"The measurements of Prof. Bra-
ahear of the, Allegheny Observatory, 
according to the newspapers, rtrj 
, 'from our*. His Bgurea are probably 
correct, and ours a rea laocorrec t . fbe 
sizes and position of t he spot 
are C6o*VnllJ-^otoanging. , 
"T»»s*J*ige spota on tha 'aoo ap* 
' pea r A cyolea,'abolit once ioeTery 
eleven years. " We-had on«"in 1906 and 
• another was not due until 1918. Thla 
' (tnwMranled-appearanoe of thla spot, 
' which |s larger In area than the one 
of l"".'., or sry previous one. has 
• aroused interest amobg astronomers 
' I t seems on close Inspection to be a 
large group of small spots.'* 
What causes these spots?" * was 
— J . - • • »: -
vidaot t ha t internal activl-
tiee op"the sun have something t o do 
W» i t , " was t l x repl/.i'In U.e tpaon 
- the upper currant* descend to UM 
' - lower ami are -jfoakmons to tlie cor-
rents on earth. 
"Tlis earth currents are different, 
however, in tha t they asoend from the 
lower to the upper. Tliey are not ex. 
• actly eleotrlc currents, but are analo-
gous. - Wis theae current* tha t o f — 
;evSr. dlalurbaucas . we have - T:- wbat  
rf Will this spot cause severe storms 
® cr diemtbenoes m Out planet?" 
; ' • » < > , I a h o u l d , " 
, . *kM Piof. . m k W ^ ^ D f i f I , « , d t e * „ , 
:::/ 'Aigw. 
GoTernmenI Right of Appeal. 
The bill conferring upon the gov-
ernment the right of appeal lo crimi-
nal cases on questions of law would 
Introduce an Innovation ,ln practice 
before the Federal courts, as* Senator 
Hale correctly observed; but It Is an 
Innovation amply justified by the an-
omalous situation In which the gov-
ernment is placed by the clever toan-
oeuvres of corporation lawyers, who 
obtain the annulment of a la* by the 
dictum of an loferlor court, aDd so 
their clleot from the possible un-
pleasant consequenoes of prosecution. 
Senator Baoon well stated the pur-
pose of tbs measure when be declare.! 
Its principle t® be " t h a t wherever 
there Is a decision saying tha t au Ace 
ofCoogress is unconstitutional, thai 
question shaiTnotbe determined du-
ally by the iuoai lulerior in raiin oi 
Judges, but shall come ullimaiely to 
the highest court, provided especially 
for the determination of such funda-
mental questions. 
I t Is no real objection to the bill to 
urge tha t i t adds to tlic power of the 
government, for It does not detract 
one lot* from the constitutional rlglite 
of anf defendant, while It does 
strengthen the hand of the executive 
lb enforcing the law against powerful 
corporations. There are some Feder-
al 'fudges whose possession of Hie 
qualifications of Caesar's wife may be 
reasonably doubted, and It Is a mani-
fest absurdity, as_?resident Roose-
velt has remarked, to permit one of 
these Judges to deolare aa Act of Con-
gress unconstitutional, while the gov-
ernment elands powerless to appeal 
the legal question to the highest Judi-
cial tribune.—Washington Herald. 
H u n t h g for T r o u b l e . 
.. ve lived lb. California 90 years, 
and am still hunting for trouble la 
the way of burns', sores, wound*,- bofis, 
cuts, sprains, or ac t s* of piles that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly 
cure," writes Charles Walters, of Al-
leghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting, 
Mr. Walters; If ourea every case. 
Guaranteed a t the Chester Drug Co 
and Standard Pharmacy. 26c. 
Atkins, preached a very Interesting 
sermon Sunday. His text was found 
'in the thlrty-llftb chapter of Job ai 
the tentljjrerse. He spoke very eoi 
fortfng words to those In sorrow., 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bl*lne, of. 
Blackstock, and Misses Marlon and 
Lillian Neely, of Chester, visited a t 
Mr. Jim McMdifen's last week. 
Press McWatters, of Lando, 
spent last week witli home folk*. 
Mr. Jim Blalney, of Rlchburg, visit-
ed friends here this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Robinson and 
children and Miss Lon GUI stopped 
here and speut a few days t(ils 
week on their way frdm Greenwood to 
Charlotte. 
Mrs. J . K. Iflllen and Miss Dove 
Rodman visited Mrs.' 1. N. Jamison, 
of Wellrldge not long ago. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mobley spent 
last week In Chester with their 
daughter, Mrs. Julius Hoag, who is 
very sick. 
Miss Hattle Lois Kee has entered 
on her duties as assistant loaclier in 
the school hero. The children are 
much pleased with her as a teacher. 
Mr. Brock, of Whltmlre, spent a 
week here recently trapping f 
minks. He was not very successful. 
A few from here attended a party 
a t Mr. Pink Carpenters, a t Fishing 
Creek, and report a nice time. 
Mr. Crowder Camp, of Rock Hill, 
visited fdends here last week. 
Mr. W. H. Simpson, an Insurance 
(eat of Chester, was through here 
this week. 
We were sorry to learn of Mr. Nek-
ton Strait 's death, of Smith. He died 
the 3rd of Feb. a t the home of his 
niece, Mrs. John Campbell, of Ogden, 
where he had gone on a visit and was 
brought home-the 4th and burled the 
6th at Fishing Creek church. He h td 
been In bad health for several years. 
seventy years old. How 
butter for. K6.30, 193 dozens eggs 
•41,80, and'3 turkeys for |5,55, mak-
ing in the aggregate *156,35. Mrs. 
Maya only has 40 heos aod two cows, 
OQe of which was milked nine flfcoaths 
and the other seven m o n t l * Jp 
good management and good financier-
ing. The Chester lady wilt have to 
oome down aod take leeeooi from Mrs. 
Mays.—EdgelieM Advertiser.*; 
Not ice t o O u r Cu>tombr«. 
Your money refunded If aifter oalog 
three fourth* (3-4) of a tube of "Man-
Zan. yod are dissatisfied. Return the 
drugg's 
rfhlly r 
The New Stenographer—"Here Is 
th» letter,,sir." „• 
The Bees—"Eh? But hold on. There 
•re several misspelled word* her*. 
The New . Stenographer—"I 
your pardon! air. Tbote 
i,.ippy h 
sad by dealt! lo Hie last year! Huw 
loni j noaru liave been suliened and 
turned tu"tiod tnrougn suffering 
ak-nvosf) tell. 
,» >1. • Elder, ..f C es - r . 
The Host Extravagant of Millionair-
esses. 
"In the matter of spending money 
on line raiment, perhape. Mlse Guila 
Moroslnl, daughter of G. P Moroslni, 
and a year on clothes alone, and- Iter 
interest lo life Is divided between her 
and the gowns that match her 
taropufs. Miss MorotiiDl'* gowns are 
generally the eensatloo of the annual 
Horse Show In Madison Square Gar-
den, and a dally study for sightseer* 
along New York'* mlllloa-doflarspeed-
wey. Every gowiTand hat she don* 
is built to harmonize with either 
'ehlcle or harness. To harmonize 
with one pigskin set of harness she 
wares a princess frock iff tan-colored 
satin ohllTon. For aupther pigskin 
l, with blue satin rosettes and 
gold mountings, on chestnut horses, 
wears a pale blOe rough silk trim-
med with Irish lace. Recently she 
decided that she wished to wear royal 
blue so she sent to London for match-
log harness to be used when she 
drives with her famous three-abreast 
team. The royal-blue harness is of 
finest kldskin dyed to match the 
broadcloth of her gown. Her""basket-
weave vehicle has wheels of oxblood 
red, aod when seated In this vehicle 
Miss Moroslnl wears an onlonred 
chiffon satlu. For each of these gowns 
she has matching hats And shoes, 
many of the latter dyed to order, but 
with every harness she uses lines of 
white English web, and she wears on-
white suede gloves In elbow length." 
The relief of Coughs and folds 
through laxative Influence, originated 
with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con-
taining Honey and Tar, a cough syrup 
containing no opiates or poisons, 
which Is extensively sold. SecunT a 
bottle at once, obtain a guarantee 
coupon, and If not fully sailslied with 
results, your n.oney will be refunded. 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
Lady Henry Somefsets Succcssor. 
AD account of the life and surround-
ings of the Countess of Carlisle, who 
was recently elected to the presidency 
of The World's Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, appears In Th 
gfs 
t h s t 
^ rancis 
WllUrd for some years before that 
distinguished woman's death, and 
that she was succeeded by her close 
friend and disciple, Lady Henry Som-
erset. I t appears that the new presi-
dent brings to the post a considerable 
amount of family social and philan-
thropic presljge. aa both the Earl of 
Carlisle and his son. the Hon. Geoffrey 
Howard, who Is a member of the 
British House of Commons, are well-
known supporters of the temperance 
'.-ause Lady (Carlisle Is also known 
or her democratic tendencies, and 
advocacy «f the progre.** of women 
Remedy for Grip. 
e most generally endorsed rem-
edy for grip Is soda. Common cook-
ing soda In doses of one tea spoonful 
In hot water every two hours will do. 
Most of the^physlclans are prescribing 
{.hoeptiMcor^tKU 4o iraqueftt,..dOfWfe, 
little quinine tiel|iS af ter the passage 
of the main attack. This Informa-
has been printed time and time 
again: but It Is as timely as ever Just 
Is stage. Yorkrllle Enquirer. 
gives some suggest Inn of her oharac 
ter and point of view: 
said of the countess of Carlisle 
that she would rather lie known as 
than "Lady.' ' She believes so 
thoroughly in woman's advancement 
tha t she has engaged women to flit 
man; posts usually occupied by men. 
Women are on duty as footmen, but-
lers, gardeners, and even as hostlers. 
She predicts the time when women1 
will be on an equality with men In] 
the conduct of the affairs of the na-
tion as well as of the affaire of the 
household..and in the Industrial, busi-
ness and professional work of the 
>orld. The day when peace will reign 
through the mutual cooperation of all 
oouatrles Is, in her view, certain to 
dawn: and she looks upon the world 
not as a segregated group of Individ-
ual lands, but as a united family of 
nations. With the Countess of Aber-
deen and Lady Henry Sonerset, the 
COuutess of Carlisle ranks as one of 
-A Fifth Wheel for Cupid's Car. 
To the Editor of Tba News and 
Courier: Will you please tell me wbat 
a name of Honor Is, sod define her 
special dui las &i wed t.ng ic '»ilon*? 
' Datto. 
" I'lm ' etni « of 1'ne Ve «i 
and Courier is t^jgagrd ioJ.iv In i tit 
- . c • Br,dK. 
the stomach, 
digestion off 
' while per-
• n i . f f . M n . 
- Chester Has Others. 
a recent, issue: The Ad vernier 
published * clipping showing tiia> * 
lady ID Ctiester county sold cniokens. 
eggs aod butter to the aoouo t of 183 
during last yea;. We thought Mrs. 
Joe Mays or some other ' EJgefleld 
-could beat thla reoort. Mr*. 
Mays ha* seat us a report of her sales, 
which almost double* the atnouut of. 
the Chaster lady. Io M08 ahe 
145"chicken* for M5.10, 230 pound* .of capable, of developing 21,000 horse 
Mrs.-Mary Duffle, of Smltlis, made 
a businesses!t iiere Saturday. 
Valentine's day passed off almost 
uncelebrated. Very few were sent. 
Mrs. Esther Cochrane and Miss 
Florence Bradford attended the 
teachers' meeting In Chester last 
Saturday. • Chrysanthemum. 
Nothing will relieve lodlgestlon 
tnat is not a thorough dlgestaut. 
Kodol digests what you eat anu allows 
the suimacn to rest—recuperate— 
giow strong again. Kodol is a solu-
tion oi digestive acids- aod aa nearly 
as possible approximates the dlgsattve 
juices tnat ate found* 1~ 
Kodol t a lies Uie work 
Uie digestive orgaus, ; 
fo'mlug tins, work ttaell dots greatly 
assist tlie stomach to a thorough rest, 
in addition tlie Ingredients of Kodol 
are such aa to make It a corrective of 
the highest effloleucy and by Ita action 
the stomach is restored to its oormal 
activity and power. Kodol 1* manu-
factured In strict oohfoimlty with Uie 
National Pure Fo d aud Drug Law. 
Sold.by Cheater Drug Co. f 
Calhoun Falls Power Company-
At a meeting of the atbckholders of 
tlie Calhoun FaMa Company yesterday 
a subsidiary corporation^ the Calhoun 
Fall*Power Company, wis organized, 
aod tlie following offlper* were elected: 
Augnstlne T . Smythe, president; H. 
F,(Lu>, seoietary and treasurer.' 
i . win De r>meuibera<l that, the Ca! 
noun Fall* tympany *a> organized In 
this otty durlug the latter part of De-
cember, 1908,. with a capital stock of 
•280,000. Tlie Po«»sr Company pro-
poses to develop the wafer power a t 
Trotter ^boal* on the Savannah Riv-
er, -and It; l* estimated by the eagt-
tieer of the company tha t i>tk falls are 
power. The property, to In Abbeville 
county, S. C., and Elbetton county, 
Ga.~ Tlie boldloga of. the company 
consist of many acres In Georglaand 
South Carolina. The board ofdlreo-
tora elected a t . the meeting of the 
Calhoun Falls Company In Dedembef 
w e aa follows: 
Patrick Calhoun, M. O. Butler, Au-
gustlng .T. Smyyie, H. J . Bowdoin, 
Frank R. Frost, Andrew P. Calhoun 
and Henry F. Gau*. - . 
offloere of tb* compeny - are: 
Patrick Calboan; vice 
Augustine T Smythe; eee-
retery and treasurer, H. F. Gaus, so-
licitors, Smythe. Le« «5 Froat.—News 
and Cdurfer. 
Tba l s 
President, 
president,  
Foley's Honey and Tar 1* tlie be*t> 
remedy for cough*, cotye and lung 
trouble, and to my- own personal 
knowledge Foley's Hooey ar -* 1— 
accomplished many per ma 
tha t have beerrllttle *bor 
lous." Refuse any but - t 
u ' j ; • 
must confess that since the introduc-
tion of ribbons, and r lnj , a< d flower 
girls, and " a ' m a t and a ' thai 
the marriage business, we have 
been able to ke-p pace with the social 
progresj of the times. Of course, 
everybody knows that a dame is " the 
mistress of a family, who Is a lady; a 
woman In authority; especially a 
lady;" but It is also noted by some of 
the most competent lexicographers of 
the d*y tha t a dame Is "a woman In 
general, especially an elderly woman." 
The old notion of a dame as " a moth-
er—applied to human beings and 
quadrupeds," Is obsolete. 
Having In this way defined the 
meaning of the term "dame," we 
proceed with the e ucldat.on of the 
•object. A "Dame of Honor' 
therefore, a lady, and "especially v i 
elderly "woman," who Is employed on 
td attend tlie bride when she 
to be married. The service 
could proceed just as well without 
her, Indeed, there doee not appear 
to be any occasion for her a t aucb 
times, except to gratify the wish of 
the ladi who Is being married- aod 
the natural disposition of Uie Dame 
to do wbat she can to see tha t there 
is oo hitch In the 'prooeedlogs. 
must be said in Justice to elderly peo-
ple, however, that they might very 
well be employed more.frequently QO 
m irrlage occasions without any hurt 
to the cout raci li,g parties, and a t the { 
same time with great pleasure toi 
themselves.—News md Courier. 
generally The folic 
the t t buslt 
most, active In politics : 
eloquent In platform 
" r ea l Britain. 
Dade's £it t le Liver I'll 
clean the system, good ft 
makes clear con:|>lexlon» 
and happy thoughts. < 
Company. 
! Treating the Lazy Child ScienMfkalr. 
The New Idea Woman's Magazine 
has taken up the subject of child-
training in a new way. It has seat 
an Interviewer to an expert 
teacher to find out how i t 
Ne ighbor s 'Go t F o o l e d . 
"I was literally coughing myself U> 
death, and had become too weak to 
leave my bed: and neighbors predict-
ed that I would nevef leave It alive: 
but they got fooled, for thanks be lo. 
God, I was Induced to try Dr. King's 
New Discovery. It took just four one 
dollar bottles to completely cure the 
i-ougli and restore me to good sound 
lealth." writes Mrs Eva 1'ncaph 
Js printed in .the March number of 
'The New I(jea, and deals' ~ 
Laiy Clind and the f'nwllllni 
Some of Hie points made «ll 
and perhaps not convince ni< 
parent. For Instance: 
of II 
klug of cui 
healer of lT> 
teed by tb 
Iugh 
lud. Tlih 
Chester Drug ( 
Standard Pharmacy. 5nc and 
Trial bottle free. tf 
Rtductd Fare In Wisconsin. 
Madison, Wis.. February IS.—The 
state railway commission today or-
dered tha t the railways iu this state 
a flat two and one-half cent pas-
senger fare, and recommended that 
family mileage books of live hundred 
miles be Issued lor ten dollars. The 
last legislature created the railway 
commission and conferred upon i t 
power to tlx rates and regulate ser-
'Ice. The decision announced today 
Is the result of an extended hearing 
before the commission. 
C h r o n i c Cons t ipa t ion C u r e d . 
One who suffers from chronic con-
it tpatlon Is In dadger of many serious 
lllmetits. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup 
•urescnronlc constipation as It aids 
llgestlon and stimulates the liver aod 
oowels. restoring the natural action 
. if these organs. Commence taking It 
oroughly today and you will (eel better at once. 
ij livers,! Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not 
ght eyes! nauseate of gripe and Is very pleasant 
er d)rug ! io take. Refuse substitutes. Leltner's 
tf Pharmacy. tf. 
sasgsasai; 
average 
IH> yon, Uien, not recognize such a 
quality as la/luess in children?" asked 
the reporter, feeling the infecUon of 
Mis* Farrell's optimism. ^ 
"No. Those who know child na-
ture best tell us that the principle of 
childhood Is activity. If we do not 
give a child something to do tha t la 
suited to him, or If the thing Is not 
presented to him In a way that will 
appeal to him. then he will refuse i t 
and develop his activity In some other 
way.'' 
"But surely, to some extent, a child 
must do the thing that does not ap-
peal to him." This new doctrine of 
taking the child's nature into account 
was decidedly upsetting. 
"But why? Everything may be 
made to appeal to a child. Frankly, 
I do not believe In a child doing a 
thing simply because it Is good for i t . " 
This Is a fair sample of Uie treat-
merit of the subject, which will be 
found a t least suggestive to those ag-
grieved Individuals: active parents 
afflicted with lazy children. 
Literal. 
"There was a vehicle waiting with-
out," said the man who was telling 
the story. 
"Pardon me." Interrupted the fun-
ny listener, "there was a vehicle 
waiting without what?" ' 
'• Without horses," replied the oth-
er. " I t was an automobile."-Per-
rlne Lambert In Woman's Home Com-
panion for March. 
Pine Salve Carbollzed, acts like a rultlce; highly autlseptlc. extensive-used for.Ec/.ema, for chapped hands 
GUARD >UR HEALTH 
Vigorous Health is the 
most Dependable Wealth to 
possess. 
It reaps"a steady harvest. 
Alum in food will change Health's 
ruddy glow into pinched paleness by drying 
up the rich red blood, which nature provides. > 
You take alum into your food by the use of, 
so called, cheap Powders in which alum is used as a 
cheapening substitute for pure Cream of Tartar.'^ There is 
only one sure way to guard your health against' alum 
and its injurious effects—Buy only an absolutely pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder—buy by the oamc—* ^ 
Say plainty-
BAKING 
•POWDER 
R o y a l is m a d e (rota a b s o l u t e l y p u r e G r a p e C r e a m o f T a r t a r . 
R o y a l is a s a f e - g u a r d t o h e a l t h . 
Read the Sign at the Top Again., 
w to call your attention to a few of the prices we are 
making in our Fancy Grocery Department, vizt 
5 lb. can Coffee $1.00, now.. 
Lion CofFefe i r i ' 2 c , now — 
3 Hs. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now 
Sugar Corn 10c, now..:.......—1^, -T— 
Canned Krauf*10c^now 3 for,.— : 
Big Haniiny 10c. now 3 for 
Green Mountain-Maple Syrup 50c. now.. . ' 
Postum 25c package, now 
90c 
15c 
10c 
25c 
25c 
40c 
20c 
Royal Baking Powder 50c, now 
Rumford Baking Powder 30c,"now .. 
Axes, guaranteed— 
Oil 15c gallon, 5 gallons for.—--—: 
Walnuts, Pecans,1 Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. at 
25ibs Sugar — .-™~ - — — — — 
Grits 25c package, now 20c. per sack.*. 
WBoJe Head Rice; 8 l-3c, M lbs foe 
Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel 
40c • i ^ ; 
25c 
65c i 
70c ^ • • 
15c . .V ' 
$r25" r7.., 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 V . 
Our Apace i s t o o limited t o g ive y o u a n ent ire list of our prices but you will f ind t h e 
prices on every art ic le w e handle has-been cut to t h e lowest wholesale price. These 
prices,are for Spot Cash only a s we'posi t ively refuse t o charge anyth ing , . - r 
ER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
* " • ? - ' * -
THE LANTERN. 
T«UU o » a v a a o a r r r i o x : 
TWO O O U A M A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , F E B . 22,11907. 
W e suppose we shall soon tind o u t 
w h a t her t he s t a t e dispensary Is sol-
v e n t or not , aod If ao, w h a t ' s la t he 
aolutloo. 
W a n t e d — M o r e Conscient ious 
Members. 
In his le t ter t o the Abbeville Me-
Hum Gen. B. R. Hemphi l l aajra: 
I t la un ion ona t e t h a t t h e ruali of 
Approprlilions Too Large. 
~nmg | |» l l fn General IJones declared 
•lonflay t h a t ; 
A good deal of sympathy Is being 
wasted oo Mrs. Evelyn Nesbl t T h a w . 
T h a w t a d t h e N'esbtts are In t h e 
claaa wi th Whi te , all tough 
th ink ing . Las t week a representa-
t ive frooi R ich land 'wished no t to 
cclve pay for l he Sundays of t h e ! 
slon. T h e proposition received only 
th ree votes. 
We do no t t h i n k t h a t " m a n y mem-
bers a re conscientiously opposed to 
,.yiQW!cu.o/„Uie .dAt , " «!*« wa should. 
I f OTrtHaTTeHttoro -are t o be. a t a f c h V S ^ M a p ro t t a t f rom 
— - - tiahed be tween t h e rai lroads a n d t h e t h e m . N o report of t h e proceedings 
E 5 $ S i ! S 2 t b a ^ n o h a y »een.ludic».te« t h a t one of 
' mi . , . , . , . , „ these conscient ious members l i t tered T h i s cannot be disputed Nobody & w o r d o f d l 5 s e n t N o t o n e l s r e p 0 r t 
can be cordial toward a railroad t h a t P4UM> . . . . , . . i n r,«• .MA f K . «• ©d to have recorded h i s protes t aud will no t " d o the moving. ' j , e f t U ( e , | & | | A m a n . s 
Mr. Levi Ca r t e r l s a prohib i t ionis t amoun t to-.wry l l t t l i If they 
now. He s a y s ' t h e y have d o w n e d , Jl. . *1? 
"Old B e n " and killed t h e s t a u > - d l s - ! ; , T 1 , e l e K ^ M U ' e a " J ° u r a s j u s t when 
pensary, aad now he Is In favor of i " i e , " e m b a r e d e ' " m l n e advance 
abolishing the county dispensary. He t l l U " ' e y a r e K o l n * , 0 ad journ . They 
will s ign a peti t ion for a n election a n d , * a " a , * » • l n t h e early 
he Is sure the count ry people will vote p a r t , ° " \ e ***»>"• they can go on ex-
J t ou t . T h e Lan te rn r .presenULIve * u r s l o n s J b ? t , e r ?m,tted 
agreed wi th h im a s t o w h a t o u g h t t o y ®*" ° " " " " 
be done, and eiprassed t h e hope t h a t ; 
t he country people would not only " °°°" 
Tote o u t t he dispensary b u t do the l 
 a s near as he can figure 
I I ' t h e ' a p p r o p r i a t i o n s ti l ls year will 
exceed t h e Income »1K0,<44) Had t h e 
business -has resulted In working so levy been Bxed a t 5 mills t h e appro-
" l i f . n , , 0 " t h e S a h h j ' h day when t h e p r | 4 t | 0 „ » W 0 U | d have been $58,000 In-session closes on Sa 'u rdays . Many - . . , - r , « 
members a re conscientiously opposed ®*c®&s o f Income, and a levy of 5 1-4 
to violation of t h e day b u t t h e r e paver mills would have le f t t h e s t a t e b u t 
has been a major i ty of t h a t way of 17,046 over al l expenses. 
D 
adjourn over days, for every 
Ich they draw pay, they are 
h i session from . into XI days and claim 
pay f o r 40. then a t t h e last, bills are 
best uThave prohibi t ion e h f o r ^ d " a n d r " s , ' e d w , t h " " d " e l , a s t e » " d 
p u t violators of t h e law In stripes, l i e 
said he d i d n ' t care a n y t h i n g abou t 
t h a t , bu t he was In favor of closing 
t h e dispensary. There may be o the rs 
who " d o n t care any th ing abou t t h a t . " 
b a t we believe t h a t a major i ty of t h e 
count ry people will no t only vote t o 
close t h e dispensary, b e t will be jus t 
as careful t o have t h e blind t igers 
exterminated . 
T h e g rea t council of t h e Improved 
order of R«d Men of the s t a l e will 
meet lo Chester on April 'Jth. T h e 
meet ings usually last (com M u n d i y 
nntll Wednesday. On such occasions 
our people a re expected to have ou 
t h e i r company manners, for t he c i ty ' s 
r epuUt loo for hospi tal i ty Is a t s take , 
a n d hospitali ty means more than furu 
lslilng bread and bu t te r . Indeed It 
does no t mean t h a t a t all In t h i s case, 
for t h e delegates will pay the i r owu 
hotel bills,-except t h a t we will be ex-
pected to add s o m e extras , dessert , i s 
I t were. If we should n o t " en t e r t a in 
angels unawares ," we mus t keep in 
mind t h a t we are furn ish ing t h e ma-
terial for t he informal reports which 
t h e delegates will be sure t o make 
w.ien they return to t h e i r homes. In 
all par t s of t h e s ta te . They will re-
por t Just wha t ' they feel: we mus t 
make them feel good. 
Prior t o 1402, t h e " Red Men" had no t 
read t h e le t ters of Lord Chesterfield 
and miy have been oil a l i t t le on m j d -
e m conventionali t ies, though the# a re 
said to have liad t h e Inst inct? of hos-
pi tal i ty and to hav< dispensed i t t o 
the i r guests qu i te geuerously. In t h e i r 
own way.- Our prospective guests, 
however, are of t he " I m p r o v e d " or-
der of Red Men, who e a t wi th the 
.Mrk, sip soup f rom t n e s ide of t he 
apoon and never d r ink colTee o u t of 
t h e saucer. T h a t Is why we say we 
mus t have ou our company manners. 
B u t i t Is n o t enough t h a t we be-
bave (ourselves: we m u s t do someth ing 
tomake Uiera feelgood—while sober— 
and there will be some expense con-
nected wi th this . A banque t Is t o be 
provided and o ther courtesies are t o 
be looked a f te r . For t h i s purpose 
oar cit izens will be called upoo for 
subscriptions, and they are expected 
to respond liberally. Our* business 
men especially are expected to do<the 
handsome tiring. T h e local organ I/.a 
t ion of Red Men will t ake the lead In 
making arrangements , bu t t he neces-
s a r y funds m u s t come largely f rom 
t h e outside. 
_. GoKi&or.Ansd Sustained. 
Last Tuesday, Gov. Ansel, In res-
ponse to a n order of Jus t ice Jones, ap-
peared before the supreme cour t , 
t h rough Attorney Gen ' .Lyon and As 
a i s t an t At torney Gpu. DcTiruhl, and 
argued t h a t t h e cour t had no author-
i ty t o require him to produce t h e rep 
eord upon which he dismissed the dls-
, pensary board. T h e cour t so decided 
and dismissed the case, and of course 
t h e mer i t s of £he case were no t con-
• aide red. T h e opinion will be handed 
mem::/-
j j § |v - Niws from New JEngland. 
I | iawlch, Mass., Feb . 20 - Stories 
^ o l d by Emily and Mary Ellen Smi th , 
yoang Eoglish girls, who recently 
eame from Char lo t t e , N . C., t o work-
in t h e local cot ton mills, Indicate a 
g igan t ic scheme to Import th rough 
f r a u d English -mill ' g i r l s t o work in 
tutu cot ton factories under a 
Meal condition of servitude: . Lan-
easte rehire, t he g rea t manufac tur ing 
d i s t r i c t of England, h a s ' b e e n luvaded 
g j g * i : \ | S f l f e n t a looking for g i r ls for cot ton 
'Mill*. I t Is es t imated . t h a t over 500 
JOQDf girls f rom England have been 
landed bare for ootton mill labor. < 
m \ i.. f Office. 
i t h e largest newspaper 
world?" asks a ' coritem-
na tu rally c laims 
the Lord 's day is appropria ted for t h e 
closing of t h e legislature session 
wtflch Is a t t ended wi th a good deal <>l 
f r ivol i ty , a t id°the members spend t h e 
remainder of t h e day en route l o 
homes on t h e Sunday t ra ins . 
T h e r e Is no reasonable excuse for 
t h i s Sabbath desecration. T h e 
slon could lie b rough t to a close 
Fr ldav night just as well as Saturday 
night , and If f u r t h e r t ime ls needed It. 
Should be t aken from t h e next week 
On th i s occasion there would have 
been a full day ' s work for Monday 
Moreover, t he t ime served by t in 
members was shor t of t h e to days by 
mure than 
i t has become the rule, wi th seldom 
an exception, lo adiouru ou t l i f S a b 
bath. When VV. R Stevenson was 
speaker of the house ami adjournment 
was set lor Sa tu rday , he announced 
l l ia t t h e hoyse would adjou 
Saturday and there would be r 
g l fng wi th the clock, and t h e result 
was t h a t all t h e business w»s wouud 
up lo good t ime Saturday n igh t . 
T o remedy th i s evil It does n 
quire t h a t t he conscientious members 
be In t h e ma jo r i t y . It only requires 
t h a t t h e presiding officers be men of 
t h e r igh t kit 
hers have t h e moral coufage to raise 
the i r voices In protes t . T h e Chr is t ian 
people o( t he s t a t e can find a remedy 
Le t them once speak as they should, 
and the censciei.'.i <us legist 
a t once show " a major i ty of t h a t way 
of t h l n k h . g " 
TOCURE A COLO IN ONE DAV 
T a k e L a x a t l v * B-omn Quinine Tab-
le 's . Druggists re fund money If It 
' a l l s to cure. E. W. Grove's slgna 
t u r e Is on each box ?5c, f 
We Endorse This. 
N o man in the s t a t e deserves more 
credi t for t he dea th of t h e s t a t e dis-
pensary t h a n Senator Nells Chris ten 
sen of Beaufort ." I l ls connection With 
the t ight for t h e aboli t ion of t h e 
s t a t e machine dates from a sho r t t i m e 
a f t e r he was sppoiuted a member of 
t he Blease Invest igat ing commit tee . 
T h a t commi t t ee was original ly ap-
pointed wi th t h e idea t h a t It was to 
do a good Job of whi tewashing. I t 
was made up principally of men w h a 
were known to be f r iends of t h e dis-
pensary. T h e r e w a s in fact no show 
of giving y t h ? opposition representa-
t ion. Both Ch'rlstensen and Lyon 
were dispensary men. They believed 
the s l a t e system was the best t h a t 
could be desired. Both cont inued 
dispensary men un t i l t h e invest iga-
t ion had proceeded tp a very consider-
able length. Then a s t h e resul t of 
developments, i he like of which .nel th 
er had ever dreamed of, both became 
convinced t h a t unless the s t a t e dls-
pensarjr was destroyed i t would 
stroy t h e s ta te . Ti ie public knows of 
only a pa r t of t he splendid work t h e f 
d id . They go t a lot of Informat ion 
t h a t has never been publ l s l ied- infor -
mat ion as s t a r t l ing as any th ing t h a t 
has been given u> the phbllc: b a t 
which fliey were unable t o publish for 
lack of legal proof. Except for t h e 
splendid service rendered by these 
genttemeir t h e dea th of t h e dispensary 
would probably have been -deferred 
foe several years longer. Mr. Lyon 
h a s already come in for some l i t t le 
recognition for t he work lie lias done. 
T h e s t a t e very well unders tands how 
much i t is Indebted to Senator Chrls-
tensen and will probably make an ef-
fort, t o square w i th h im In the f u t u r e 
- -Yorkvllle Enquire 
Death of Policeman SowelL 
Mr. T h o m a s L. Sowell, died a t his 
home here Sunday morning, Feb . 17, 
1907. a f t e r a week 's illuass of pneu-
monia- Mr. Sfowell had been on t h e 
police force since last fail , a n d he 
m^d.e a most capable and efficient of-
flqer, performing his d u t i e s fearlessly 
Y o r k Tim«* h„iMin„ and showing favpr t o none; He was 
U J r t v I n ^ . rrt D O t o n , y f a l t h , u l ° m e e r h u t was a 
^ M a r e * W m a n and c i t l i en . HI , dea th ta 
^LA ? ' : 9reaky Ijuneuted. He was ' a son <rf 
- W ^ m ^ f i M n t e r H ^ r l ^ . ',8 ' t t ' ® , l l t * l C a P t J « Sowell, and had 
^ . 7 ^ . : h e aat,l J W 22,"next , woht i 
i ^ l n h l i i S ^ M ^ t h e f o ™ i h * ' V " W j " " k r s 01 «*>• H e was 
r m m o k u i K . ! ' m l r r l e d M » r c " 5 - , 8 8 2 - t o Mlsa Sallle 
^ " V , 0 d l e d J u u e n> 1 9 0 3 . leaving 
vik y * boast t h l r - 1 h e r uusband wi th 7 clilldren surviving 
M " S o " e l 1 » a » again marr ied 
S g ; J a n . ' i s , im, t o .Mlsa Annie Caskey, 
T « k - n l L « - l V . I w b 0 a a r ' " * e 3 h l m w , U l t h e sevenchife c * x t o u ' dreu of h i s Utst marriage.—^Lancaster —— g — 
Weak Kidiwjs like Weak Bodies 
Kidney Diseases Cause Half the 
Common Aches and Ills of 
Chester People. 
As oue weak link weakens a Chain, 
so weak kidneys weaken t h e wliole 
body and has tens t h e flnal breaking-
down. 
Overwork, s t ra ins , colds and o the r 
in jure t h e kidneys, and when 
, , , , „ ; . , W I J o u u e m i u u i m c DAMTO 
h i s figures are verlUed by calcula t ions p o , ^ circulated in the blood 
made lo the s t a t e t r easure r ' s office- Aches and pains and languor and 
In e igh t years the appropr ia t ions h a v e . urinary Ills come, and t h e r e Is art ever-
increased h „ f a million doHars l n ^ ^ e a s . ^ - - ^ - y ^ w a r d d £ * t « 
JOiUkl j j u m b e a . Th* IpooTOi -re*!,- . tor wCUm . 
'eased, W t . l t i d n e y tretp. v * 
T h e taxable property of t h e s t a t e Is - Ooan'a kidney Pllla a c t direct ly on 
Mr. Jones figures tha t t h e appro-
. n i u u c ; x m a II»»C u c * u a MIWOIU* 
I my home. They brought t l ie first 
lief I experienced In twenty years. 
My .wile .also sudered severely from 
backache, and there was o ther evi-
dences of kidney disorders, t he secre-
t lous being Irregular and c o u t a l n l n g a 
sed iment . Since t ak ing Moan's Kid-
ney Pills t h e kidney act ion has been 
normal and the backache has disap-
peared. She feels lyfcanot her woman 
and work is now a pleasure t o her " 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents . Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for t he United 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e Dame— Doan's— and 
t ake oo o ther . tf 
mm* «(Hsss»aasasafi 
p r o d u c e s revenue of U.132.750; a t 5 K n j t t l n g Mills, Union, S C. says;1.' 
mills i t would haVs b e v l 1^47.000; a t , I suffered an ~attaclT of measles 20 
5 3 4 mills It would have been ll,30»,875 I je»™ ago a n d It l e f t m e wlUi a case o( 
T h i s is t he ad v . l W m tax . T h e j f t L T ! ! ! ? " " * 
di rect 
mated 
*1,274,150 a t a 4 1-2 mill levy, while 
t h e expenses last year were 110,ouo ID 
excess of t h a t a m o u n t and to last 
year ' s expenses have been added »I70,-
000.—The Sta te . 
The Press and The Ptxlpil. 
In a d ispatch sent ou t f rom Colum-
bia last week announcing t h e dea th of 
t h e dispeusary these significant, words 
occur: " T o the press and pulpit of 
t he s t a l e may be a t t r i bu t ed the down-
fall of t he Ins t i t u t ion . " 
Til ls Is a ra ther remarkable ad mis 
slon. and when we come to t h ink . I t 
Is not so remarkable e i ther : for when 
the press an 1 the pulpi t are tu rned 
loose aga ins t any th ing It Is Just as 
cer ta in t o go down as t n e sun shines. 
These are t lie t wo g n « t e s t agencies 
t h a t we have for moulding public 
opinion, aud i t Is a m a t t e r for con-
gra tu la t ion t h a t In our s t a t e , wi th 
t h e fewest exceptions, t h e press is 
Jolred hand lu j iand wi th t h e pu lp i t 
In favoring the h ighes t moral stand-
ards , aud ID crying dowo evils of all 
kinds. 
Rut what we wish to d i rec t a t ten-
tion to Is tills. I t is freely a d m i t t e d 
t h a t prohibit ion Is best for t he moral 
and financial welfare of our people, 
b u t we are met w i th t h e objection 
tha t prohibit ion can not be enforced, 
unless It Is backed up by public senti-
ment . Gran ted . T h e n why should 
not t h e pulpi t and t h e press go to 
work, and c r ea t e a s en t imen t which 
will resul t In the e n f o r c e m i n t of a 
l»w t h a t w.iul.i prove such a g rea t 
blessing to the cit izens of our s t a t e? 
Then the wilderness aud t h e soli tary 
places would blossom as t h e rose. 
We hope to live to see the day when 
It will be said: " T o t h e j>ress and t h e 
pulpi t of t he s l a t e Is a t t r i b u t e d t h e 
downfall of t he l lqaor traffic .and t h e 
enforcement of prohibit ion."—Green-
wood Journa l . 
A Personal Symphony. 
T o be happy, hopeful , buoyaot , 
kind, loving f rom t h e very dep ths of 
my h e a r t : cons idera te ' and thought -
ful regarding the pecul iar i t ies and ec-
cent r ic i t ies of h u m a n na tu re , ad jus t -
ing myself t o each so as. t o produce 
harmouy and not f r ic t ions: t o be pure 
In words, t h o u g h t aud deed: broad-
minded and liberal, no t given to pet-
ty denuncia t ion of my fellows: mod-
e r a t e In methods of life: never adding 
a burden or sorrow where a l i t t le fore-
t h o u g h t / would g ive ' p l ea su re ; no t 
has ty In speech or act ion; sincere 
candid and t r u t h f u l la every deta i l ; 
conclent lous In t h e execution of every 
du ty ; "composed, unpre ten t ious and 
simple; keeping close to na tu re ' s 
hear t and always ifelylog upon him 1 
most.earnestly s t r i f e t o serve: keep-
ing ever before me t h a t exemplary 
life a s my rule of conduct toward 
meo. t h u s c rea t ing a n Influence for 
good. Til ls Is my Idea,of making " l i f e 
worth l iving."—Louise M. Wadrfel! l o 
" T h e S o r s e " • • • . > ' 
According to a d i . p a t c h to T h e 
Char lo t t e Observer f rom Rale igh , 
eleven young Scotchmen—the van 
guard of a movement of Scotch to 
North Carolina -a r r ived there Sa tu r -
day n i g h t d i rec t f rom t h e i r na t ive 
country' and- will b i s e n t t o fa rms lo 
easterD and western N o r t h Carolina. 
I t Is s t a t ed t h a t th^y a re farm-bred 
boys of good chara iuer . T h i s Is t h e 
kind of Immigra t ion Nor th Carolina 
s tands la need of . I t Is t o be hoped 
t h a t t h i s advance guard will And life 
pleasant and condi t ions so favora-
ble In t l ie Old Nor th S t a t e t h a t they 
may be the means of persuading many 
more of t h e i r coun t rymen of t h e same 
class t o come over and cas t t h e l t lot 
here. T h e r e Is room for thousands of 
good Immigran t s In t l ie s t a t e . Le t 
t h e good work go on —Gastonla 
Gazet te . • 
For Civilization of the Sooth. 
Cleveland, O. , F e b - 2 » — " W h o shali 
say J o h n D. Rockefeller ' ! 
The New Crcckf 
4 
We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
e 
our price# for we haven't the apace, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up^to * ' Jtafek. 
• lv-
Card Playing and Lent. 
T h e News and Courier ln referr ing 
to t h e pastoral artdtenses which liav* 
been sent t o the f a i t h fu l in Charles-
ton urg ing t h e m to a cessation of all 
•worlillLness for t he forty days known 
as lent makes some comments f rom 
which we quote t h i s paragraph: 
" The point we a re t rying to make Is 
t h a t t h e r e should .be du r ing t h i s re-
ligious season as complete ubmer-
gence of t h e card-playiDg sp i r i t wh ich 
has so thoroughly perinea ted t h e 
ranks of t h e f a i t h fu l in places, a t 
least. Bridge whis t and vuehre In i t s 
•varying forms, and all o the r games of 
chance a re Just a s wicked and some, 
t imes more expensive tluiu danc ing 
the two-s tep or " t r lpp lug lie l ight 
f a n t a s t i c " l o t h e mazes of llie waltz. 
Card p laying for fun Is just, as s infu l 
as daficlng for fun , aud we would like 
to suggest t o the sp i r i tua l leaders who 
watch over the conduct of t h e i r par-
Ishionere t h a t i t would be well for 
them to keep a sharp lookouf oo t h e 
card tab les for t l je next forty days. 
T h e poin t t h i s newspaper would like 
to make i s t h a t i t would be well for 
sp i r i tua l leaders t o keep a sharp ey 
on the card tab le not for t he next for 
ty days only, b u t for t h r e e hundred 
and sixty five and one four th days In 
every year . If I t Is a sin to play cards 
and do o the r dev l lmeo t dur ing forty 
days of any year, It Is a sin t o do these 
th ings upon any o ther day In any 
year. Tl ie Bible we read teaches us 
t h a t we are t o walk circumspectly 
every d a y , a n d t h a t w e a r e to be ready, 
for we know out t h e hour wiiea the 
Son of Man cometli . Certainly be will 
come suddenly and when least 
pected. T h e r e Is no gua ran tee t h a t 
he will come dur ing l en t . 
Antf; again, we .do no t believe In 
Sunday and special day religion, and 
.we are of t h e opinion t h a t no one else 
does, no t even t h e so-called f a i t h fu l 
What people need is good, every day 
religion which will serve t h e m as well 
on Mouda'y as good Fr iday or bad Fr l 
day—religion t h a t will he lp them t o 
live, for a f t e r all l iving Is t he g rea t 
problem. T h e folks who live r igh t 
are no t t roubled a b o u t dying, and 
theiy do not pester o the r folks who 
are seeking to walk lu t h e good old 
potlis of righteousness—every day 
righteousness.—Greenwood Journa l . 
I t ' s a good old world a f t e r all; 
If you have no f r i ends or money, 
In t h e r tver yon can 1*11; 
Marriages a re q u i t e common and . 
More people the re wonld be, 
Provided you t a k e Rocky Mountain 
Tea . 
Remember John La a r m . 
T o the Edi tor of T h e S t a t e : 
February 22nd" Is r i g h t here now 
and I wish to suggest t h a t every 
speaker lu South Carolina who has 
any th ing to say on t h i s g rea t day wjll 
make Joliu Laurens the main sub jec t 
of h i s remarks . For , as far aa human 
eye can see, if J o h n Laurens had fail-
ed to br iog aid In - meo and money 
f rom France In I7«l, Wash ing ton 
would have been cap tu red hlmseir on 
October lu a t Yorktown, Instead of 
^ is capturlngiCornwall ls , and would, 
a s an unsuccessful rebel aga ins t t h e 
Br i t i sh governmeut , bave died a t t h e 
end of a rope lu place of becoming 
the f a t h e r " of t be mos t magnif icent 
republic Hi t h e annals of t ime . Uoulh 
Carolinians should all know t l ie s tory 
of t he life of J o h n Laureus a o d spare 
monev l s ' 0 0 e f f o r t t o make .It known t o t h e 
t a i n t e d , " asked Pres ldeot J i o o b G. ' f ' ° f ^ " ^ t f n d s 
Schurman, of Cornell uuivars i ty . l o a n , e a r th a n d unt i l t i m e shall be 
address here. " I f t h e th i r ty - two mil-1 D 0 , ."" ' r®' „ . „ ' " i ' P -
j u s t given to educat ion goes f o r i r g ' S ' e ' ' g > b - 1 8 ' 1 9 O T -
t h e clvllizatloD of t h e South I t ls^ f a r 
from ta in ted . 1 t h ink I t Is dest ined 
for t h e South . T h e t rus tees will 
t h a t It ls p u t where I t ls 
i Smoot Holds His Sca t . 
Washington, F e b . 20.—The reaolu-
U 8 e d _ t ion to unseat Sena to r Smoot was de-
fea ted by a vote of 28 yeas, 42 nays. 
Two- th i rds of t he sena te would liavs 
The New Crockery Store 
Cowl in Winnsboro. 
WloDsboro, Feb. 20.—Tha^court of 
general sessions for Fairfield county 
convened Monday, Judge Char les G. 
Dautsler presiding and W. H. McCaw, 
court s tenographer , l ion. W. W. 
Dixon acted as solicitor for Mr. J . K. 
Henry unt i l t l ie ar r ival of t b e mid-day 
t ra in . 
Sarah Anderson go t 20 days In Jail 
or a fine of $15 for s imple assau l t : 
Richard Moore pleaded gull ly t o t h e 
charge of accessory a f t e r t he f ac t t o 
larceny and was fined »»» or 30 days; 
Walter Cook, J o e Sanders. J ames Rob-
inson and Samuel Robinson pleaded 
guil ty t o t h e charge of gambling, sen-
tenced to *30 or 30 days; Minnie Cra ig 
was found n o t guil ty on the charge 'of 
assaul t and ba t t e ry : F r a n k Rrahnon 
was acqu i t t ed on t h e cha rge of assaul t 
aud ba t te ry of a h igh and aggravated 
na tu re ; T h o m a s Gibson was found 
guil ty of housebreaking and sentenced 
to one year oo the chalngang or In t h e 
peni tent iary. 
T h e case of t he S t a t e vs. J a m e s 
Freeman for violating the dispensary 
law was cout lnued by t h e solicitor, 
t h e point being made by the defend-
a n t ' s a t torneys ID t h e i r demurre r t h a t 
t l te47thclause In theCarey-Cothran act 
provided only for pun i shment aud no t 
for prosecution for a n offense commi t -
ted under the old law. 
T h e pe t i t Jurors and grand Jurors 
were dismissed yes te rday ' and cour t 
adjourned until Monday. 
Winnsboro Isa lwaysglad to welcome 
J u d g e Dantzier . being an old Mount ' 
Zlon boy and having spent h i s boy-
hood days here.—Special l o T h e S t a t e . 
I ' s e a l i t t le Kodol a f t e r your meals 
arid It will be found to afford a 
prompt and efficient relief. Kodol 
nearly approximates t h e digest ive 
juices. K digests what you ea t . I t 
Is sold en a guan(n:eed relief plan. 
Sold here by Chester Drug Co. f 
Death of the State Dispensary. 
[Communlcat«<I.| 
Tl ie old s t a t e , a leader of s ta tes , Is 
oo t h e road to reoccupy her former 
and r ight fu l position, which she held 
under t h e leadership of Wade Hamp-
ton and M. C.-But ler , s ta tesmen, not 
funny politicians. Fo r f c j r r e e n yean-
South Carolina has been "^genera t ing . 
Pr ior t o t h a t t i m e she had In t h e 
senate of t h e United S t a l e s represen-
ta t ives who were honored and respect-
ed by t h a t •body, a collection of t h e 
greates t n e u In tho world. ' 
Here Is t o the memory of t h e s l a t e 
legislature, who abolished, by the i r 
vo tes , t l i e s t a t ed l spensa r ) May t h e i r 
fame last while the world goes round. 
Here Is t o Governor Ansel, who acted 
so promptly. Whoever would betray 
h i m , on high may lie swing. 
57th ANNUAL STATEMENT (Condensed) 
OP THE • a 
/Etna Life Insurance Company, 
H ARTFORD, CONN. 
M O R O A N Q. B U L K E L E Y , P r e s i d e n t . 
J a n u a r y i, 1907. 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Eil*t«»»Cqulro 
offlMt BalMlftjr | 
HU>rk« «nd Bond* 
•nd5£terr*<M 
Life. Endowment, i 
1 PoiloiM, b j tbe per c 
j 8 o ' / jSue ieJTnd d^Tld'^ndi'to^PoT 
f 1er holder* not j e t due 
743.vi7.27 ! I/IMM And Claim* a w a l U o c proof. 
and not yet do* 
I nearoed Prenftbm* on Aoeident, 
I If* .Ith and Liability Insurance . i/MjmM 
! Reserve for Liability Clalmt 1AS6.U6* 
Ml* 7M 22 Surplue to Pojloy holders .. r... 7-J'J J27JI 
"1 
Total LI a 
• K ECO It l> F O B 1907. 
T o t s l Income 1 18.304,835.61 
Paid Policy Holders 8.934,936.73 
Increase in Assets . 4,782,247.77 
Increase In Life Insurance in Force in,an,669.00 
Increase In Accident Insurance In Force 9,795.746.00 
T o t a l Paid Policy-Holders Since t Organization In 1880 . . . . .* 162,635,344.06 
C . C E D W A R D S , G e n e r a l A g e n t , * - CHESTER, 8. C. 
BEST 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Write for Prices on 
Blue Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster 
"Flint Coat" Finishing; Plaster, Composition Roofing Til#. Write today. 
Guignard Brick Works 
O l u m b i n . S o u t h C a r o l i n a . • 
r: 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
I tching, Bl ind, Bleeding. P ro t rud ing 
Piles. Druggists a re authorized to 
refund money if Pazo O i n t m e n t falls 
WTlire in S to 14 days. aOc. f 
fomtdy for Child lUirtiges. 
Senator Christensen of Beaufor t 
suggests t h a t I t would be a good Idea 
for t h e women who wish t o 
protect ion thrown abou t young girls 
ln i l ie m a t t e r of child marriage by a i 
proper marstage license law, t o tabu- 1 
la te such ac tua l occurrences as come 
idiidur the i r observation and f u r n i s h ' 
t h e fac ts t o t h e i r representat ives l o 
t l i e general assembly. So armed wi th 
well a t tes ted facts, an effectual appeal 
m i g h t be made for th l a m u c h needed 
legislation. 
We mentioned a case a few weeks 
ago giving t h e couple's ages as 14 aod 
W« And, however, t h a t t h e "boy" 
la b u t sixteen and tbe gir t h a s J u s t ' 
parsed her flfteeuth b i r thday . T w r e : 
a re many such esses under our l a x : 
marr iage system. I t Is certainly lay-
ing a good deaLon* Providence.—Fair-
fax Enterpr i se . 
Mules and Horses 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
T h e y h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d at F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s ^ 
h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r i h e b e s t s t o c k in t h i s s e c 
ti i n . C o m ? , m a c e y o u r s e l e c t i o n a n d g e t 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMI SHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
REMEMBER: Now is the time. The place is 
FRAZER'S STABLES 
• *' > •! 
*-! 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
The Governor aod the Courts. 
I t is ]os t a s imple, prac t ica l propo-
si t ion, requir ing no more knowledge o f ) 
T h e legislature ad journed w l j b o u t been required t o adop t t h e resolution! common sense sfforda, t h a t 
deciding whether Representa t ive — 1 • • — \ . ne i t he r t h e supreme court, o f . s U l e 
Mann .Chef m l t t e d per jury In fai l ing to I n * lengtliy- ob i t i p ry «T t h e a t a t e ' nor Uni ted State* can , respectively,^ 
vole for Senator-Ti l I man *8 re-election dllK>*uaary, t he Columbia Beoortf a)- punish governor or pres ident whi l e . 
T h e quest ion-wil l probably c o m u p lode* t o l u pe t i i ieOuit loo aa a "eh l ld I governor or pres ident la- In command i 
n e x t sesslen under t h e ' head of unfln- o f promise." W e a r * Inclined to the of t h e army a n d navy foroea wlUi j 
Riled byslnese.—Anderson Mall. opinion t h s t l t was a child of t h e dev- which to reslat pun i shment . And If 
il.—EdgeBeld Adver t i ser . 
8 A T I S F A C T F O K 6 I J A B A N T K E D HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 V i l M 
o r jnoney refunded a t I la t .n ft Low- T I " „ , 5 " * 8 
t b e cou r t canno t punlah i t can riot 
Issue a n order," t W d k r e g a r d of wlilch I 
would Incur punishment . - W h s r e ; 
t h e i e l e n o : power to , force obedkooe ! 
• WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL • 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager.1 
mM^Uxz:z m i 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER, S. C. FWOAY; FEBRUARY £2,190T PAGES 3 TO 6 
t» of Pkbik Nature Passed 
£ - By 
JKG SESSION JUST ENDED 
Many MatWm of General In-
terest Enacted Into Statutes During 
the For ty Days. 
• f i . The session of the legislature re-
cently closed enacted a (Trent many 
new laws—more than two hundred in 
• f a c t ; of tbeso howevor, the large: 
portion were apecial acts applying 
only to certain counties or individu-
als. The following are the la>va o 
a general nature passed during tb 
session: 
Mr. Saye—A bill to create a com-
mission and appropriate $10,000 to 
provide for a statue of John C. 
* •->> noun i n ' t h e capitol a t Washington, 
D. C. 
/ Mr. Cosgrovc—A bill to improv : Vbe. sanitary and other conditions of the Sta te of South Carolina by proper 
drainage and to provide for the same, 
Mr. Derbam—A bill to amend sec-
t ion 403, code of lows of South < 
l ina, 1002, vol. 1, requiring reports 
' f r o m county treasurers. 
-Mr. McMastor—Forbidding the 
. o f cocaine without prescription. 
Mr. Weston—An act to regulate 
the marketing of deceased cattle. 
Mr. Richards—A bill to provide 
f o r the erection of a practice, school 
building at the Winthrop Normal 
and Industrial college of South Car-
olina, and to approprHtS $100,000 
f o r the same. 
An act to amend the chnr te j of the 
Augusta and Columbia Railway com-
pany, so a s to enlarge its powers, and 
f o r other purposes. 
AD' act to regulate the manner of 
sal* of any dr i f ted boat, float, water 
c r a f t , lumber or timber, and to pre-
scribe a penalty fo r violation thereof. 
An act to amend an act entitled 
" A n act to prevent delays in the 
transportat ion of f re ight " by rail-
roads, in this S t a t e , " approved 25th 
' March, A. D. 1904, by . s t r i k ing out 
" '- ' the words " ra i l road companies" and 
"• " c o m p a n y " wherever, they appear 
and inserting in lien thereof the 
words "common c a r r i e r . " 
Mr. Fros t—A bill to authorize the 
re-issue »f a certain certificate of 
stock ,6f the Sta te of South Carolina 
fo r $100. 
An act to amend section ,290, code 
of civil procedure, 1902, volume 2, 
relating to judgments in action to re-
cover personal properly. 
An act ceding to thp United Sta tes 
of America jurisdiction over certain 
lands in this Sta te in Sumter 'county . 
. An act grant ing to the United 
Sta tes the title of the State to, and 
jurisdiction over, a certain lot of 
land in the city of Sumter, fo r the 
purpose of erecting a public building. 
A bill to declare the law in refer-
ence to and regulate the manufacture , 
sale, use,- consumption, possession, 
t ransportat ion and disposition of al-
—-_¥®j!ak?_li<iuor8 and beverages within 
this State , and to police the ^ame. 
° A bill to provide fo r the disposl-
of all property connected with 
the Sta te dispensary, and t a Wind up 
i ts 'affairs . 
A joint resolution to require the 
comptroller general to issue his war-
rant , and the Sta te treasurer to p a y 
the same, fo r 126 dollars in favor of 
Brutus C. Moore, fo r professional ser-
vices rendered the Sta te board of 
health in the t reatment of smallpox 
pat ients . 
A bill in relation t* the investment 
and loan by -the commissioners of the 
• sinking fund of the f u n d fo r Sta te 
insurance of public property by the 
sinking fund .commission. 
A bill to provide fo r the issuing of 
, bonds- in .publio school distr icts in 
South Carolina. 
A bill to incorporate the Audubon 
Society of South Carolina and to pro-
vide fo r tho preservation of the wild 
'birds and animals of the Slate. 
-SA. bill to provide a minimum sum 
f o r tb« annual appropriation fo r pen-
sions, and fixing the samo at $250,000. 
——A bill to nrohibit tho manufacture 
ot ,£0]6 of adulterated or misbranded 
or poisonous -vr deleterious foods or 
orugs. 
A bill to provide fo r the amount to 
be paid, ;u rp r s and witnesses in tho 
general session*: c o u r t 
A bill to aniind a n , act entitled 
" a n act ttf-'regulato the catching, 
gathering, tale, export ing o r canning 
gf-oysters , terrapin, clams, shad and 
sturgeon to provido fo r the licens-
ing thereof, and to provide f o r the 
leas ing of public lands suitable f o r 
the cni tha t ion t he r eo f . " 
v A bill to provide an annual appro-
priat ion f o r the holding o f the an-
nual reunion of t i e Confederate 
in th i s S ta te , and to create 
i commission to disburse the same. 
"•ATiffi to arofitid t i e law in relation 
io.. t hc^ j ioqes and locations of t h e 
jptjnjf jjrtotnieU in t h i i State . 
#/ 4 
'1 r f an act enti t led 
i fo r bcneflciary scholarships 
£Iemso» Agricultural college 
of Niuth Carolina, approved Febru-
ary 25, 1904, so as to allow scholar-
ships to etr.aent« taking textile cours-
es, and to provide fu t r eh r regulations 
as to the examination# thereof. 
A bill to protect and secure the 
puri ty of tbo water supplies of towns 
and cities. 
To provide high schools fo r the 
State. 
To amend section 1555, volume 1, 
code of laws of South Carolina. 1902, 
as nir-mled by an a r t entitled " a n 
act to amend section 1555, volume 1, 
code of laws of South Carolina, 1902. 
relative to the counties exempt from 
the general laws providing for cotton 
weighers ," approved the 24th day ol 
February, A. D. 1904." 
To provide the time fo r holding 
courts in' the first judicial circuit. 
To amend chapter 6, article 
code 'of laws of the Sta te of Sonth 
Carolina, 1902, in relation to S ta t ; 
insurance of public property by 
•erting therein, immediately a f t e r 
•eetion 120 thereof, a section to 
designated as "sec t ion 129a ," b s 
providing for part insurance in old 
line companies and regulating set-
tlements of losses. 
To amend an act entitled " a n act 
to provide punishment fo r safe crack-
e r s , " approved Feb. 19, 1904, by ad-
ding another section thereto, 
section 2, providing punishment for 
anyone possessing safe cracking 
equipment. . 4 
To fu r the r declare the law 
erence to the udoption of illegitimate 
:bi!dren. 
To provide a penalty fo r jurors 
when duly summoned who Bhall neg-
lect or refuse to appear in obedience 
to a venfte duly issued in the police 
acurt of any municipality in this 
State. 
To provide foi 
mark the grave of Gen. Thom 
ter. 
and 
A bill to prohibit contracts 
agreements for sale and fu tu r 
livery of cotton, grain, provision 
ther commodities, stocks, bonds and 
ther securities, upon marg 
mouly known as dealing in fu tu res ; 
declare such transactions unlaw-
ful, and to constitute a misdemeanor 
the port of any person, association 
ar person's or corporation participat-
ing therein, whether directly or in-
directly; to prohibit the establish-
ment, maintenance or operation of 
any office or other place wber* such 
-•on tracts are mad* or offered; to de-
fine what shall constitute prima facie 
evidence of gu i l t ; to compel all per-
sons part ic ipat ing in such transac-
tions to tes t i fy concerning their con-
nection there f i th ; to provide that no 
diseoycry made by any witness, 
which would tend him -to conviction 
or punishment under this act , shall 
be used against such witness in any 
penal or criminal proceedings, and 
that ho shall be altogether portioned 
therefor ; to provide that regular com-
mercial exchanges VTtnd other bona 
trade organisations may post 
quotations or market prices, and fo r 
other purposes. 
An act to regulate the sale of co-
caine. 
A " «et to fu r the r regulate the law 
i regamf to emigrant agents. 
A n act to .provide fo r the appoint-
ent of bailiffs in the circuit courts 
of this State . * 
An act to cede to-the United Sta tes 
the title of this Sta te to. and the 
jurisdiction of this Sta te over, cer-
tain lands in Charleston, Beaufor t 
and Georgetown counties f o r quaran-
tine purposes. 
An act to fix tho time fo r the com-
mencing of the terms of office of the 
-arioua county officers. 
An act to amend an act entitled 
' a n act to amend section 2109, vol-
ume 1, code of laws, 1902. so as to 
extend the authori ty o f . the railroad 
commissioners to require • depots a t 
other than 'junctional po in t3 ," ap-
proved. 2nd day of Februa ry , -A . D. 
1900,-reducing the penalty and speci-
fy ing the time f o r such work. 
_ An act to amend section 633, crim-
inal code of laws of Soutl) 'Carolina, 
1902, volume 2. 
A bill to allow certain trustees t<? 
pay-premiums fo r surety bonds f rom 
t rus t funds . -
A bill to limit the hours of labor in 
cotton and woolen mills. ' 
A bill to 'amend section 179 of the 
code of l a w s of South Carolina of 
1902, volume I f relat ing to opening 
books of registration. 
A bill to amend'sect ion 2655, vol-
ume 1, code of laws of South Caro-
lina, 1902, by exempting property I t t 
or hired fo r agricultural purpbses 
from its provisions.' 
A bill to amend section 3117, vol-
ume l . code of laws of South Caro-
lint, 1902, relating to costs and fees 
of magistrates. , 
A lull to amend an act entitled " A n 
act to amend section 120S of the code 
of laws of South Carolina, 1902, to 
provide fo r the voting of special taxes 
fo r school purposes ," approved 24th 
February, A . D. 1906, by fixing the 
Jime of the' Fiction. 
- A jo in t resolution to au tho r i a f and -
require thB payment of the s n m . o f 
$114.70 to J . 0 . Sanders, I f . D., f o r 
» w T e « f o n f f ' " ' B ^ 
Sta te board of health. 
. A joint resolution to provide for an 
appointment 'of . a committee to ex-
amine. ahd to reriap the railroad ra tes 
and to investigate a i r . m a t t e r s per-t 
taining to the service burnished by 
the railroad Companies to the city of 
Charleston, to grant cer tain |>owers 
to said committee and make an ap-
propriation therefor. 
To declare the violation of a lease 
of land or tenements and a fai lure 
nnd refusal to en te r upon the due 
performance of a contract fo r leasing 
land* or tenements and the violation 
of any such contract upon the part 
ot the ladlord a misdemeanor and to 
provide a punishment there Jj>r. 
To amend section 2935, voume 1„ 
code of laws of 1902, relating to ex-
emptions- from ju ry duty. 
To require the sergeant-at-erms of 
each branch .of the general assembly 
to ca re for the senate chamber and 
hall of the house of representatives, 
committee rooms and their furn i ture . 
To empower cities . and towns to 
furnish electric current ami water ' . to 
parties without the incorporate limits 
therefif j n d mflitt. lOiUwti l and to fix 
the ratesUnacharges in behalf. 
An act to authorize and empower 
alf municipal cdroprations' in this 
State to purchase or condemn land 
for certain purposes. 
An act to create a commission on 
State house and grounds, and pres-
cribe its duties. 
An act to authorize the Sla te treas-
urer to receive from the United 
States government a certain fund, 
and to hold the same subject to the 
uses declared by an act of congress. 
A bill to m a k e appropriations to 
meet the ordinary expenses of the 
State government for the fiscal year 
commencing Janua ry 1, 1907. 
A bill t o ' m a k e appropriat ions, fo r 
the payment of the per diem, mileage 
nnd stationery ccrtiticatos of the 
members of the general assembly, the 
salaries of subordinate officers and 
employes thereof, and other purposes 
herein named. 
A 'b i l l to raise supplies and make 
appropriations fo r the fiscal year 
commencing 1907. 
Five Killed in Explosion. 
London, Ky., Special.—Hugh Sut-
ton a foreman, and four other men 
employed by the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad in layin" a double track 
at tunnel No. (i. north of Hazel 
Patch , were killed by the explosion 
of 100 sticks of dynamite, which they 
were thawing aronnd a fire. The 
bodies were blown In atoms, frag-
ments of flesh being found in tho topg 
of ncarhy trees. Three of the vic-
tims were negroes. 
Court Imposes $1,000 Fine. 
'At lan ta , Ga., Spccin^--?The. first 
test in the courts of the Boykin ant i -
bucket shop law resulted in a convic-
tion. The defendant, C. N. Ander-
son, was found gui l ty by the ju ry 
a f t e r 15 minutes ' delibration, o f a 
violation of the law passed by: tho 
last legislature and also of keeping 
a gaming bouse. Judge Roan, of the 
Superior Court, imposed a fine of 
$1,000. The at torneys f o r the defense 
announced tha t an appeal will b e t a k -
en to tho Supreme Court o f ' t h e State . 
Reybtirn Mayor of Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, Special. — Congress-
man John E . R e v b u r n , Republican, 
was elected mayor of Philadelphia^ 
defeat ing former Minister to I ta ly 
William Pot ter , the Democratic and 
City P a r t y candidate by about 35,000 
plurality. Black, Republican, f o r re-
ceiver of taxes, was victorious over 
Frankl i i j S. Edmons, Democrat and 
City Pa r ty candidate by about the 
Take* H i s {Second Chance. 
Danville, Special.—While a t work 
on the chaingang Will Hughes, a ne-
gro prisoner, f reed himself of the 
shackles on his legs and eseaped. 
Some weeks ago while confined in 
jail Hughes .had a hotter opportunity 
to gain his l iber ty , when the door was 
unlocked but , instead, informed the 
officers of tho escape of the other 
prisoners. At a recent terra of court 
he was given nine months in ja i l fo r 
robbery, which , was a very l ight sen-
Votfcar Burned to Death. 
Miss., Special.—Vainly 
endeavoring to cxtinguilh flamei 
which enveloped her infant son, M— 
Charles Maaldin was-burned to death 
at her home near here. The child 's 
"clothing caught - fire while playing 
about somo burning" leaves, and be-
fore assistance could reach them 
both M n . Mauldin aud the ehild had 
been burned. 
. Von may" think yourself a Christ-
ian, bu t—whal does God think T 
APPROPRIATIONS MADE 
Final Figures of the GeneraJ^Awiro-
priatlon and the State t a x Levy. 
Colombia Sta te Sunday. 
A t 1:30 Sunday morning the gen-
eral assembly wna ready to adjourn. 
The final adjournment of the gener-
al assembly wns marked by a display 
of good feeling seldom seen, espeei-
ally as the af termath of sueh vigor-
ous Ugh Is. Senators and representa-
tives in the recesses taken to await 
the reports of committees joined with 
caeh other ineigning and handshaking 
Tbe business was transacted in the 
moat o rder ly manner, however and 
the crowded galleries watched the 
closing scenes with mach interest. 
Many of the leader* had gone 
home and there was littlo chance for 
speeches. The members wanted to 
finish up. There was the usual de-
lay in gett ing the amendment* from 
the committees, and while waiting, 
Mr. Prosier moved that the house go 
into a committo of the whole. 0ri-
der the rules, the speaker had to re-
sign the ohair, and Mr. Rneker of 
Anderson was selected to preside. 
Mr. Fraz ic r offered a resolution 
thanking the speaker fo r his fa i r and 
impartial rulings and the courtesy 
extended all members during the ses-
sion. The reeolutioii was adopted by 
a rising vote. A resolution thank-
ing (he press foe tho fa i r and impar-
tial reports was also adopted. 
Speaker Whaley, who hod retired 
during the sessiou of the committee 
of the whole, was informed of the 
resolution on his recall, and in a few 
words hearti ly thankod the members 
fo r their expression of opinion on bis 
rulings. 
At the night session the honse had 
to wait several hours on Ihc repor ts 
f rom f ree conference committees. 
The resolution giving the Sonth 
Carolina d u b tlio use ot the bouse for 
the annual State ball was called Dp. 
Mr. Morrell moved to table it be-
cause of his scruples a^aiust dancing, 
holding tha t while cihsens had the 
right to do as they pleased at home, 
they had no r ight to use Sta te prop-
er ty fo r balls. The motion to table 
by Mr. Morrell was promptly voted 
down. 
The committee in free conference 
on the pensions agreed to give $5,000 
fo r the artificial limb fund of the 
Rneker bill, which gave $250,000 to 
pensioners, an inorease of $36,000. 
The supply bill, which increased 
the salaries to the a*n*HCnt clerks of 
bonse and Benate from 3350 to $3V0 
was agreed upon. 
The senate amendment winch fixed 
the Sta te levy at 4 3-4 mills instead 
of 4 1-2 mills was not agreed upon 
and the levy was Jlxei! a t the lat ter 
figure by tbe committoe of f ree con-
ferences. 
• The report, from tbe f r e e c o n f e r 
enec committee on tbo appropriations 
fo r the year agreed opori $10,000 fo r 
the department of immigration, which 
reduced the senatp-aineudment by $2,-
00, but increased tbe house appro-
priation from $3,000. 
Mr. J . E. McDonald's compensation 
fo r legal serviao to tko State dispen-
peoeary directors was increase f rom 
$260 to $500. The Senate wished to 
give $1,000. ' 
The appropriations fo r the s tatute 
to JokiT'L. Calhoun, fo r the Gen. 
Sumter monument, for tbo investiga-
tion ot the railway" situation in 
Charleston, fo r tbo improvement of 
tho S ta t e house grounds ($15,000); 
high schools, $50,000; annual reunion 
of Confederate veterans $3,500, all 
were passed. 
The committee refused to give $6,-
000 to the Sta te treasurer fo r metal 
eases, aud gave $1,000 to comptroller 
general fo r special investigations. 
For tho University of South Caro-
lina the $10,000 as given fo r tho 
building of professor 's # residences. 
One scholarship in each county in 
the normal department is given, but 
i ts value is increased f rom $40 to $100 
which increases the value from $3,280 
to $4,100. The appropriat ion for the 
infirmary is-rejected. 
Winthrop college is given $4,350 
increase in salaries for teachers. 
F o r W o Citadel $3,000 was given 
f o r repairs instead of $1^500. 
The sum of $3,000 is given the 
Catawba Indians instead of $1,500. 
The sum of $18,000 is given the 
public pr in ter instead of $15^)00. 
The industr ial school •(reforma-
tory) is given $3,308. instead of 
$15,000. - x ' 
The eommitte wrangled f o r .five 
hour* over the differenees between 
UTe two houses. ' The bill was sent 
to the engroesing department a t 1:30. 
Tka Dfepenevy Wind-Up Law. 
Af t e r tbe final passage of the 
Carey-Cothran bill t h e - j o i n t resolu-
tion providing fo r winding u p t h e - a f -
f a i r s of the State dispensary Srae 
taken tip. The senate amendment, 
proposed by Senator T a l b o t , adopt-
ed the day before, 'was read and with-
out objection was adopted. 
The clincher was thep put on by 
Mr. Naih . Thb substitute, which was 
offered by Senator Talbcrt and will 
be tho law of the State, i s as fol-
'Scetion 1. Tha t immediately 
tlie approval of ttrta set the governor 
•Itall appoint a commission of well 
known busuiess man, oonsjsting of 
live member*, none of whom *I]<11_ 
members of tbe' general assembly, 
bo known as the s tate disjtensary 
commission, who shall eaeli gi< 
bond for the fa i thfu l ^icrforninii. 
of the dntiea required in the sum of 
$10,000. 
" S e c , 2 . 'Sa id ' commission shall 
immediately organize by the oletiou 
of a chairman and a secretary from 
their number. 
" S e c . 3. It shall be the dnty of 
snid oom^iissinn to doss out the en-
t i le bournes* snd property of the 
State dispensary oxospt all roal es-
tate, and including stock in the sev-
eral county disponsaries by dispos-
ing of all goods ami property con-
nected therewith, "by eoltteeting all 
dvbte doe and by paying from the 
liroccods thoreof all jnst liabilities at 
the earliest date nnietieable. Said 
roqimissiou shall lie at liberty t» 
make *neb disposition upon such 
terms, times and conditions as their 
judgment may dic ta te : Provided. 
That no alcoholic liqnors of "beer* be 
disposed of vntbiu this State except 
to county dispensary boards, and all 
liquors illegally bought by J he pres-
ent management may be returned to 
tho iiorsons, firms or corporations 
from whom purchased, and for de-
termining the legality of ftaid pur-
chases they a re hereby authorized 
and directed to inventigate ful ly the 
eircninstanec# surrounding all con-
tracts for liquors and to employ such 
assistant counsel as may be approv-
ed by tho at torney general, and such 
expert accountants ami stenographers 
and any other peruon or 'persona 
deemed necessary for the ascertain-
ment of any fact or facts connected 
with said Stato dispensary and i ts 
management or control at any time in 
the past, and to take testimony either 
within or without the S ta t e : Pro-
vided, further, That all payments 
shall be made in gold and silver eoin 
of the United States, in United States 
currency, or in national bank notes. 
" S e c . 4. The compensation of eaoh 
member of said commission shall be 
$5 per day for each day (urtually 
employed about tho business, and ae-
tual expenses fo r the time engaged: 
Provided, That they shall receive no 
compensation for services rendered 
on this commission a f t e r J anua ry 1, 
1908. 
" S e c . 5. The said commission shall 
pay to the S l a t i treasurer, a f t e r do-
ducting their compensation and oth-
er expenses allowed by this act, all 
surplus fnnds on hand a f t e r paying 
all liabilities. 
" S e c . 6. The-kaid commission is. 
hereby anlhorizud to employ " such 
bookkeajiers, accountants, clerks, as-
sistants and employes as they may 
deem neeassary and to contract with 
them at 'he tirno of employment for 
their compensation. 
" S e e . 7. The said commission 
shall submit to the governor at the 
earliest day practicable a complete 
inventory of all property received by 
:<iiem with a statement of the liabiKr 
ties of the State dispensary and as 
soon as the affairs a r? liquidated a 
report in full of their actings and 
doings. 
" S e c . 8. That said commission 
shall have fu l l power and authori ty 
to investigate tho past conduct of the 
affairs of the dispensary and all (he 
power and authori ty conferred upon 
the committee ap|x>inted to invest i - ' 
gate the affairs of the dispensary as 
prescribed by an act to provide fo r 
the investigation of tho dispensary, 
approved Janua ry 25, A. D. 1906, be 
and liereby is conferred ti|>on the 
oommision provided for tinder this 
a c t : Provided, Tbrft for the purpose 
of-.thc investigation of the affaii* of 
the dispensary as herein provided, 
each and every memlrer of said com-
mission be and hereby is authorized 
and empowered, separately and indi-
vidually, or collectively, to exorcise 
the power andNmithority herein con-
ferred upon the 'whole oommission." 
Lumber Company Insolvent. 
Mobile, Ala., Special.—A petition 
in bankruptcy was filed in the unit-
ed States Co a r t by creditors of the 
Mann Lumber Company. The 'corn-
pan}' was declared insolvent and an 
inquiry, instituted. Tbe liabili(ie* 
are placed a t $150,000, assets nomin-
ally the some. The hurrieane of Sep-
tember, last, is responsible fo r the 
insolvency of tbe oompany, having 
blown down all s t and i fg timber* on 
tre'eta f o r which they had jus t paid 
over $100,000. R. K . Mann is presi-
dent of th* eompSny, and G. W. At-
wood, secretary and treasurer.. 
Hold-Up Men Foiled. 
Memphis, Special.—Three aimed 
negroes at tempted to hold uj> a street 
ear in South Memphis on the last 
t r ip F r iday night, b u t a platoon of 
polioe officers on board gave them a 
surprise. Two .of tho negroes threw 
down their arms and surrendered, b u t 
another named Denver ran and was 
seriously, shot. The street car com. 
pany had advanced notice of the hold 
up and loaded a c i ar - 'willr btuecoats. • 
LEGISLATURE^  AD JtfflRNS 
What m . ne by the Logislatura 
During the Session That Ended 
Satardiy" Night 
The legislature of- South Carolina 
closed its 'session and adjourned si no . . 
die on Saturday evening. It had ^ 
been a busy, but^ra ther harmonious 
body, and the tired member* are glad 
to get away. 
The Caroy-Cothran bill was signed 
by the governor at 1:41 Sunday 
morning and this most important 
piece of legislation was closed and by 
the terms of the bill the entire S ta t e 
was put under absolute prohibition 
until t4ie proper steps can be taken 
to put the new low grant ing counties 
the right to have dispensaries in to 
operation. 
Through an official advertisement 
Governor Ansel has ordered every 
dispensary in the .State closed a t 
once, and, under (he order, they are 
to remain elofed until the new county 
boards of control are a p o i n t e d and 
commissioned. This order wns issuod 
Saturday night by the Governor. 
There will be prohibited in South 
Carolina until the new plirri of con-
trolling the whiskey traffic is in oper ' 
ation. This may tako several weeks, 
though in some counties it will not 
tako very long. In Orangeburg 
county, fo r instauoe, the new county 
board has already boen selected and 
rccommeuded to the Governor, and as 
soon a s ho issn.es the commissions t h j 
board can take charge. If the new 
administration decides to purchase 
the stocks of present disjiensarics, tb* 
dispensaries can be reopened with 
very little delay. I t is possible that in 
some counties the present boards and 
present disjreiiscrB may all be reap-
pointed but in others there will be 
radical changes. 
Tbe Carcy-Cotbran bill is now in 
full force and effect, and it legislate* 
out of office every dispeusary official, 
no matter what may be his position, 
high or low. From the board of di-
reetois and commisionera of the Stato 
dispensary down to county dispensary 
clerks and bottle washers, they a re all 
out of office. There 200 or 300 
persons thus thrown out of positions, 
and a large number of these hold 
positions in the big wholesale dis-
pensary in Colombia. S<vne of tb* 
county dispensers and their elerks, 
may retain their position under the 
new law, but their jobs in tho Sta t* * 
dispensary are gone. 
In (he pofitivo column of legisla* 
tion perhaps the Frost bill, to inves-
tigate the railroads through an inter-
session commission of six members of 
the General Assembly, should rank 
next to the dispensary legislation. 
This commission is intended to work 
•Ut the Charleston problem first, but 
it* powers a re great and it may take 
op inter-State and intra-Stato rates, 
schedules, equipment, f reight , delays 
and many other mat ters vitally a f -
fecting the people of the State . 
Also a far-reaching effect wi l l .be 
the act outlawing dealing in f u t u r e s 
in this State. This is the Georgia law 
on " the subject and not only doe* 
away with bucketahops but forbids 
buying or selling except in a legiti- . 
mate way. In thia the House bad i ts 
way, having substituted its bill fo r 
tbe Sanders bill passed in the Senate. 
Yet another very important act 
passed was the Johnson pure food 
act, which prevents the ssle or manu-
facture of misbranded or deleterious 
or poisonous drugs or foods. 
Of still more importance is the new 
act limiting the hours of labor in 
the cotton mills and olbcr factories 
to 62 a week, beginning next July, ' 
and 60 hours a week a f t e r next J a n . 
uary 1, with the proviso that t)0 
hours loet time may be made up in. 
the course of a v«ar. A oompanion 
act is that amending the chi ld ' labor 
act so as to forbid women and child-
ren uuder 14 working a f t e r night. 
The act looking to the establish-
ment of high schools throughout the 
State is of special imnortanoe to the 
rural districts. I t is limited to towns 
of 1,000 population or-less. I t pro-
vides fo r a special levy, n ^ e x c e e d -
ing two mill* in any school distr ict 
desiring such s high school, and car-
ries an aopropriation of $50,000 fo r 
aid through a State high scbool board 
to poorer districts. 
The present Legislature made af*-" - . 
propriat ion totalling nearly a million 
and a hal f , about $200,000 more than 
can be raised by tbe reduced levy 
combined with tbe other sources of 
income, in spite of ths fact that tha 
tax value* have increased $25,000. 
I t increased the pension sppropia-
tion' to $250,000, but refused to make 
any other changes as to pensions, tb* v 
House itself killing the bill to appro-
priats $15,000 fo r artificial limbs f o r 
veterans. I t voted $2,500 f o r . the 
ve terans ' reunion, but Senator Brooks 
bill to es tab l i sh 'a .veterans' infirma-
ry was again killed. 
This legislature. w*s particularly 
liberal to the colleges, which escaped 
this year without any attacks. Wiif* 
tbrop gets $20,000 to add to a dona-
tion of $25,000 f o r a practicsl sebool, 
which will have the effect of making 
room for* about 250 piore girls, Pres-
iden t Johnson says. 
ammwm& 
i l l ! 
lk%CMev-C<*bran] Measure 
As Adopted 
PROVIDES FOR COUNTY OPTION 
Fu l l Text of the Measure u i t F u s e d 
the General Assembly and Signed 
by Sovernor Ansel. 
A bill to declare the law in refer-
ence (o, and lo regulate Ibe manu-
facture , sale, use, consumption, 
possession, disposition and 
porta t ion -of alcoholic liquc 
beverage within this State , and to 
police the same. 
Be it enacted by the general as-
sembly of the Sta te of South Caro-
l ina : 
" S e e . 1. That oil alcoholic liquor 
and beverages, whether manufactur-
ed within this S ta l e or elsewwhere. 
not having been tested and found to 
be pure and f ree from poisonous and 
deleterious mai lers as hereinaf ter 
provided, arc hereby declared to be 
detr imental , and their use and con^. .hoard i l u l l 
sumption to be-against the mUTUsT °t the bodii 
good health and sa fe ty of the State, 
and contraband. 
r " O n and a f t e r the nmiroval of this 
act , the manufacture , sale, barter. 
exchange, receipt or acceptance fo r 
unlawful use delivery, storing and 
keeping in possesion in this Sta le of 
any spirituous, mall , vinous, ferment-
ed , brewed (whether lager or rice 
boer) or other liquors and beverages. 
or . any compound or mixture thereof 
which may contain alcohol and is 
used a s a beverage, is hereby pro-
hibited, except in incorporated cities. 
and towns of this Stale , in counties 
wife rein the some may be permitted 
a s hereinaf ter provided. jVuy person 
convicted of violating this section 
shall be punished by imprisonment 
at hard labor fo r a period noteless 
tfcau three months nor m<^e than 
six months, or by a fine of not less 
than $l(K) nor more than $500. 
_ "Sec t ion 2. The question whether 
the liquor and beverages mentioned 
in section 1 (if this act may be sold 
in any (tiuiity' in this Statft shall be 
determined at a special election to 
be held in such county on the"first 
Tuesday following the first Monday 
in November of any year in which 
a general election fo r Sta te and coun-
t y officers is appointed- by law to be 
held, and at such elections there shall 
also be submitted , the question 
whether on?-third of the license fees 
and dispensary profits as hereinaf ter 
provided fo r shall be paid to the 
county treasurer , to be applied to 
the cytmty school fund or l o ' Ilia 
roads and bridges. Such election 
shall be ordered by the comity super-
visor of such county upon lucre being 
filed with him before the first day 
of May - of such year, a peti-
tion in writing praying - fo r such 
election signed by one-fourth of the 
qualified voters of such county. Ex-
cept in the county of Colleton, where 
the petition shall be signed by one-
sixth. He shall give 30 days notice 
by advertisement of such election, 
and the same shall be held and con-
ducted by tho same officers and under 
the rules and regulations provided 
by law for general Sta te elections. 
Successive elections under this v s e e -
tion is permitted, but they shall not 
be held in any one coun tv .upon . t he 
• same question of tener than once in 
four yea r s ; Provided," Tha t during 
the year 1907 such cleelio'n may be 
held upon s'oeb a day as may< be ap-
pointed bv the county supervisor, 
upon similyar petition and notice 
in the same manner and 
by the same officers: Pro-
v ided , ' fu r ther . That in counties that 
liav# heretofore voted upon the ques-
tion of dispensary or no dispensary 
under existing laws, such election 
shall not be held prior to the first 
.-general election held a f t e r four years 
S f rom the date said counties voted 
upon the question, except tha t in the 
counties of Union, ' Horry, Darling; 
ton, Marion and Newberry such clee-
b y the county supervisor upon 
similar petition and notice in_ the 
same manner and by the "same offi 
ccrs as above provided: ProviSeil, 
Tha t any county in which a dispeli-
' sary is now located may have the 
right to vote on the question of the 
removal of tile dispensary in th 
manner provided in this a c t : Prov 
ded, fur ther . That any county voting 
in , a dispensary shpll have the right 
, t o ".vote o u t l a i d dispensary, at any 
general election occurring four years 
o r - m o r e a f t e r i ts establishment, in 
the same mannor in which it waa vot-
ed in : Provided, That the counties 
of LaumqjfNtfld Edgefield may vote 
npen the question of dispensary or. 
• no dispensary at the general election 
.in Ibe year 1II0S, in the mode herein 
j:rc*eiibcd" 
! 'Sect ion 3 . . At such election the 
election commissioners fo r such coun-
t y shall at each voting precinct there-
in provide two ballot boxes in which 
' tb.e ballots must be cast. Any per-
son who is a qualified elector of such 
county may vole in such election. 
Every v o t e r who may be itt favor of 
the sale of liquor and beverage in 
such county shall cast a ballot in a 
box provided therefor ou which 
shall be pr inted the words, 
' F o r sa le ' and every voter opposed 
jjurilNeast a ballot upon which shall 
Se printed the words, '*A#ain»t 
4£very voter who ma» be in f a v o r of 
the application of one-third of tho 
dispensary profits to the county 
school fund dia'i cast a bni' •( in a 
box furnished therefor, upon whieb 
school i u n d ; f and every voter 
pposed, t j i ireto, but in f a v o r of i ts 
a ballot upon which shall 
be printed (he words ' F o r roads and 
bridges. ' 
"Sec t ion 4. I f a majori ty of the 
ballots east i n such election be ' F o r 
s a l t , ' it shall b e ' l a w f u l fo r such 
liquors to be sold in said county-as 
here inaf ter provided until the result 
of such election be reversed by a 
subsequent election. 
"Sec t ion 5. I f tbe sale o f alco-
holic liquors and beverages be au-
thorised by such ejection, the gov-
ernor, upon recommendation of the 
county board of education of such 
county, i f the result of the election 
application of profits be in 
of county school fund , or the 
county board of commipioners. if 
such results be in f avor of roads and 
bridges, the mayor or intendant of 
the city or town within which a dis-
pensary may be located and (bo sen-
ator and members of the House of 
Representatives of such county shall 
apjioint three qualified electors of 
the coun'.v who shall bo known as 
" c o u n t y dispensary b o a r d , " and 
whose term of office shall be 2 years, 
• |cct tn removal by tbe governor 
fo r cause. One member of the 
%e recommended by each 
lies above named, whi^h 
shall also have tbe power to fill any 
vacancy, a m a j o r i t y thercgf in each 
instance controlling. • I f there be 
more than one city or lown in such 
county within which a dispensary 
may be located, then, and in such 
case a majori ty of the mayors or in-
tendants of such cities and towns 
shall control in their . recommenda-
tion ;and i f . there-should be a failure 
on their part fo r any reuson to agree, 
then the appointment of any member 
(o be recommeuded by them shall be 
made by the delegation: Provided, 
That in the counties of Dorchester, 
Berkeley, Fairfield. Orangeburg,. Uni-' 
on, Ne\fberrv , Kershaw, Lee. Lex-
ington, Barnwell, Marion, Marlboro, 
Sumter and Oonee, said board shall 
be appointed nnou the recoiumenda-J 
tion of the members of the general 
assembly from said couutics, or a 
major i ty -of .the respective delega-
tions-. except in (he coun(y of Abbe-
ville. where one member shall be re-
commended by (he city council of 
Abbeville, and two by (he delegation 
in the general assembly; in the coun-
ty of Aiken, where one member shall 
be recommended by the city council 
of Aiken, anil two members by the 
delegation in (he general assembly; 
in the county of Chesterfield, where 
one member shall be recommended 
by the county treasurer, the county 
superintendent of education and the 
county supervisor one member by 
the town of Cheraw ami one mem-
ber by the delegation in the general 
assembly; in the county of George-
town. where one member shall be re-
commended by the city council of 
Georgetown, one mem her by the 
county board of education and one 
member by the delegation in the gen-
eral assemly; in the county of Lan-
cocter, where one member .shall be 
recommended by the town council of 
Lancaster and two members by the 
de lega t ion . in the g e n e r a l assembly. 
Each member of <he board shall be-
fore entering upon his 'duties. enter 
into a good an sufficient bond in the 
sum of- $5,000 with a surety com-
pany, the fee therefor to be paid out 
of (he profits *of the dispensary, in 
the form prescribed by scction 584, 
volume 1, code, of laws, 1902. The 
board shal l organize by (he elec(ion 
of a chairman, and a secretary f rom 
among their number. Each member 
of (be board fo r bis sen-ices shall 
reccive $3 per day fo r not exceeding 
10 days in each' month, and mileage, 
five cents per mile each way, travel-
ing in tho- most direct route. Said 
board slialf have tbe power and is 
hereby required to make f rom time 
to time, ntles and regulations for 
the government of any dispensary 
under i ts control. The said board is 
hereby authorized and required lo 
establish a disoensary or dispensaries 
a s said board may deem proper, for 
the sale of alcoholic liquors and bev-
erages a s herein provided, ' a n d may 
close, any dispensary so Established 
except the dispensary located at the 
county seat when in the i r judgment 
the pnblic good requires i t : 'Provid-
ed, Tha t in (he eoocity of Abbeville 
no dispensary shall ever be located 
outside of the ci ty of Abbeville; ' 
The said board shall elect a dispenser 
fo r each • dispensary, who shall have 
charge- of same," under tbe tyipervi-
sion of . said board; and who shall 
hold his position fo r 12 months, un-
less removed (jy the board in the 
exercise of i ts discretion; (ho said 
board may employ such clerks and 
assis(ants as may irf their .judgment 
be necessary and pay them, including 
the dispenser, such salary as the said 
board may ftj: Provided," no salary 
or compensation shall be regulated or 
be made dependent up6n the amount 
of sales. Said dispenser shall give 
bond in the sum of $5,000 in the form 
prescribed by section 584, volume 1, 
code t o f laws, 1902: Provided, said 
boiid'shall be given in a surety com-
pany, or such personal bond as the 
law now allows. . 
" S e c . fi. The members of the said 
county dispensary board a re hereby 
declared to be county officers, and 
are hereby authorized and empower-
ed under the authori ty and in tbe 
name of th is . State to .btjjr in any 
market and retail within the Sta te 
ors and beverages as provided 
Provided, ThaJ , tho State 
not be liable upon a n y " — — — » 
fo r the purchase thereof beyond the 
actual assets of the dispensary f a r 
which the purchase is made. The 
members o f the county dispensary 
b o a e d - a a d - a l l - diiiif nsafl'fia.siiaH, JHI 
pe t iKf t r sf- 'Vnowtt- -mWal - e h w 
not d i rec t ly-or indirectly appli-
jnyponitTPTt -
Sec. 7. The said board shall SKS-
r e r f i s e In- two o r . more da%.:ppp»T» 
in this S ta te , and one weekly paper 
of t h ; county, fo r bids to supply the 
kinds and- quanti t ies of liquor and 
beer to be bought. % S u c h bids shall 
be only f o r the l iquor and' beer to 
be furnished during the:,three months 
following, and tbe kind and quanti-
fies shall be designated. The bids 
shall be scaled aud there shall be no 
'iirn- or mark upon the envlope indi-
cating (he name tbe bidder. ' All 
bids must be sent by express or by 
registered mail to the county treas-
urer within 30 days a f t e r tbe first 
advertisement therefor. The connty 
treasurer shall koep such bids with-
out inspection orpermitt inginspoction 
until the expiration of said 30 days, 
when tbey Shall be opened in public 
by said board and the contract 
awarded to the -lowest responsible 
bidder of each k ind ; the board re-
serving tbe right to reject 
any • bid: Provided, no bid 
shall be opened until at least oqe 
week's notice of the time and place 
thereof shall be given in some news-
paper published in - the \oounty, and 
said bid shall then be opened. Said 
award shall be forthwith published 
once in a newspaper published in the 
couiity. Said publised statement 
shall "includf the jft-ade of goods pur-
chased,quantity purchased f rom whem 
purchased, price per gallon, or dozen 
packages, and the retail pr ice at 
which the same is to be sold: Pro-
vided, hotvever, no purchases herein 
mentioned or contemplated shall be 
made f ro or any person, firm or cor-
poration residing withou( tho limits 
of Ibis State . 
" S e c . 8. I t shall be the duty of 
the said board to cause an analysis 
of Ibe liquors ill stock to be made by 
some jwrson competent to determine 
whether any of said liquors are adul-
terated or impure, to the end that 
no impure l iquors shall be sold- by 
dispenseries. If upon analysis it 
shall be determined that such liquors 
are adulterated or impure, (lie county 
dispensary board may retain the 
price thereof from tlie seller, or if 
they have been paid for, the said 
board shall not allow said liquor^ to 
be so!-', and may, in the name of the 
State, ins t i tute an action against the 
seller fo r the recovery of the amount 
so paid. 
" S e c . 9. The county dispensary 
board shall, dur ing ' the first Week of 
each month, make a sworn statement 
of the receipts, expenditure* and lia-
bilities of each dispensary fo r the 
pre reeding month, and caitsc the 
same lo bo published once in some 
newspaper published in the county 
during (ligt week. 
" S e c . 10. Each 'dispenser shall be 
a qualified elector of this Sta le and 
a resident of the county in which the 
dispensary is located, who has never 
pleaded guilty or been adjudged 
guilty of -v io la t ing any law relating 
to intoxicating liquors, who is not 
a , keeper of a restaurant or pace 
of public amusement, j ind is not ad-
dicted to the use of intoxicating 
liquors a s a beverage. 
" S e c . 11. Each dispenser shall 
daily deposit, to the credit of the 
county board, in a bank designated 
by tbe hoard, all monies received by 
liim from sales. 
" S e c . 12. The county dispensary 
board, before permit t ing any dispen-
ser to offer any liquors fo r sale shall 
cause the same to be put into pack-
ages of not less (ban one-half pint 
Jior more than five gallons and seal 
(lie same. The dispenser shall sell 
by the, package only, and no person 
shall open- tbe same or drink any of 
tbe contents on the premises. 
" S e c ' 13. All sales shall be for 
cash and at a profit to be determined 
by the board. 
" S e c . .14. No sole or delivery per-
mitted under this act shall be made 
on Sunday, on a general or primary 
election day, on a legal holiday, or 
between sunset and sunrise of any-
day, nor shall it be lawful f u r dis-
pensers to ship liquors or beverages 
into a county where there is no dis-
pensary, nor shall any common car-
rier tdnsport such liquors Or bever-
ages f rom a- county having—a^ dis> 
pensary into a county having no dis-
pensary: 
" S e c . 15. No sale o r delivery shall 
be made if Jhe dispenser knows or 
has reason to believe (bat the pur-
chaser is a monor, or is intoxicated, 
or is in the habit of using intoxicat-
ing. liquors to excess, or if the par-
ent , husband, wife, committee yr 
guardian has made writ ten request 
that no sale or delivery be made to 
such purchaser. . . 
" S e c . 16. The dispenser shall sell 
only in a room f ron t ing a . public 
street, without pictures, mirrors or 
u n y ornamentations whatever, in-
side or outside, and without any 
screen, cur ta in or other device f o r 
preventing (he passing public f rom 
fully viewing what may be t ranspir-
ing within; nor shall any "restaurant , 
pool or billiard room or any other 
form of public amusement be fun 
Conducted in- the building ih -which 
said room, is situated, nor shall tnf 
opening communicating with sneh be 
permitted. 
. " S e c . 17. The governor,- county 
dispensary board, mayor or intend-
e d of any ci ty or town within wbieb 
a dispensary may located, are 
hereby' given tho power and authori-
ty to cause ' the places where sales a re 
permitted by this aet . to be tempor-
ari ly be closed as of ten and f o r sneh 
Sec. 18. On the first day of 
January , Apri l , Ju ly and October in 
every year , the county dispensary 
board shall file with the clerk of 
t t a SWOB*.statement of the pro-
of each d iapsnouy in the oounty 
iiit the three montha preceding said 
with by s 
M E blished within tt\0 county. 
with each o f ' t M following officers 
lilt connty treasurer, the Mrapty Sup-
ervisor , mayor or intendent where 
the dispensary is located, and tbe 
county superintendent of educat ion; 
and upon the said days shall . divide 
(he profits into three equal p a r t s ; 
one-third tb be paid to the county 
treasurer fo r ordinary eounty expen-
ses; one-third to the county treas-
u r e r fo r the eounty school f u n d , or 
fo r rosds and bridges as may be de-
termined by (he election provided fo r 
in section 3 of this act and one-third 
to the t reasurer of (he municipality 
in which said dispensary is located, 
fo r ordinary expenses, except in tbe 
coun(ies of Abbeville, I 'nion, New-
berry and Lancaster, where (he pro-
fits shall be equally divided bet wefts, 
the counties fo r ordinary eounty p o ' 
jwses and the town or city where "a' 
dis|>ensary is located for municipal 
purposes; and in the county of 
Oeorgtown, where one-tenth shall go 
to the public schools and (lie balance 
shall be equally divided be(ween (he 
(y for ordinary county purposes 
and the ci(y of Georgetown fo r muni-
pal purposes; and i n the county of 
Orangebnrg. where one-half of the 
profits shall go lo the municipality 
where such dispensary is located 9nd 
the balance to be equally divided be-
tween the public schools of the coun-
ty and the' county f o r ordinary cdun-
ty 'purposes; and in the counties of 
Lee Bamberg, Fairfield, Kichland, 
and Florence, here one-tifth shall go 
the public schools in the said 
uulies aud (he balance (o be equ-
ally divided between the town or city 
e the dispensary is located aud 
bounty fo r ordiuary comity pur-
poses; and in the county of Sujnler 
10 per cent of the ent i re profits de-
1 in the said county f rom all dis-
pensaries located therein shall go to 
the general school f u n d ; of the pro-
fits that remain one-half thereof 
that arise from each and every dis-
pensary in said county si.all go lo 
ounty fo r ordinary purposes, and 
lowii or ci(y in which a dispen-
sary may be localcd shall retain (he 
o(her one-half fo r ordiuary purposes; 
and in the county of Charleston, 
where oue-lialf shall go to the city 
aiuf one-tenth lo the school fund, one-
fifth lo general county fuud and one-
fifth to sani tary drainage commis-
of Charleston county fo r drain-
age pur|ioscs ami working the pub-
"ic roads; and in the county of Hamp-
on, where one-half of the profits 
hall go to the general rouuty fund , 
ne-fourlh to I he town or muuicipnli-
y iu which said dispensary is locat-
<1 fo r the ordinary expenses d f the 
•ran and -one-fourth f<. the coiinty 
rensurer for - the counlv school fund . 
" S e c . 19. Licensed druggists rou-
n d i n g driur stores and manufaclur-
hereby authorized to purchase alco-
hol for the pur|M>sc of com|Mntnding 
medicine tinctures and extracts that 
connol lie used as a beverage. 
" S e c . 20. Any parent, husband.< 
wife, committee or "iiardian giving 
the notice or request provided for in 
this act shall have a right of action 
against any dispenser violating sue)i 
ce or request, aud may sue fo r 
recover damages therefor on the 
d required of such dispenser. 
Sec. 21. All alcoholic liquors in 
possession of any person for unlaw-
fu l use shall be seized without war-
, and if no action to recover 
• is begun, within 30 days f rom 
aueh seizure, or if such action be be-
gun and' the judgment of tho court 
be adverse to the plaintiff, then such 
liquors shall be forfei ted to the coun-
tv in which same is seized, if there 
be a dispensary in said county, and 
disposed of a s the county dispensary-
board may deem bes t ; but if there 
be no dispensary therein, such liqu-
ors shall he destroyed publicly by 
the sheriff of the county. 
" 'Sec. 22. Upon affidavit, which 
may be on information and belief, lo 
for not less tllan three mont 
sui te than 12 montha, n r .by a 
not l i s t than $100 or .-e tl i 
• 'Bee. 20. Any w n, cart 
o ther conveyance, 
t ransport ing liquors or beverag 
night, o f t e r thxn- n g u i a r p u * . 
fiaealion, and the same (o be 
13vciti!ied and sold and the -
sent, to the eouaty dispensary 
to be applied as hereinbefore < 
ed aa to the* profit*. ' 
' •Sec . 27. .Any'common 
i(> agent or servants, o r - auy ueraon 
who'shall eh r iy s r fraaaport alcohol-
ic liquors or beverages fo r unlawful 
use to any place or county where 
manufac ture or sale of alcoholic 
liquors is prohibited, shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction, shall be fined not less 
than $100 and not more than $500, 
or be imprisoned at hard labor for 
not less than 30 days or more than 
two years, or by both, in the discre-
tion of the court. 
" S e c . 28. Any person who shall 
in this Sla te offer fo r sale, or solicit 
tbe purchase of flny of the liquors 
or beverages mentioned in scction ' 1 
of this act, o(her than fo r personal 
use-, whether fo r present or fu tu re 
delivery, shall be deemed, guilty of 
misdemeanor, and upon eonviclion 
in a court of compe(ent jurisdiction 
shall be punished by fine of not less 
than $100, or imprisonment fo r uot 
less than three months. 
" S e c . 29. All places where per-
sons a re permitted to resort for tha 
pnri»>ses of dr inking alcoholic liqu-
ors or beverages are hereby declared 
-nuisAnces, and the keeper or manager 
of such places, «pon conviction shall 
be punished f s provided iu section 
1 of this act . 
" S e c . 30. Every person who shall 
directly or indirectly, keep or main-
lain by himself or by associating or 
combining with others, or wl>o shall 
in any manner aid, assist or abet in 
keeping or maintaining any club 
room or other places in which 
any alcoholic liquors or beverages 
are receiver!- o r kept fo r unlawful 
use, bar te r or sale as a beverage, or 
fo r distribution or division among 
the members of any club or associa-
tion by a n y . means whatever, and 
every person who shall Veccivc, ba r t -
er , sell, assist, or abet another in 
receiving, bartering or selling - any 
alcoholic liquors or beverages so re-
ceived or kept, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
more than $500, or by imprisonment 
for a term of not less than thre£ 
months nor more than 12 months. 
" S e c . 31. It shall be unlawful 
for any club, company; association 
or corporation, or any chartered 
company now in existence, or here-
a f t e r to be incorporated, for social, 
l i terary, or otbec- purposes, within 
this State , to buy, sell, keen fo r sale, 
exchange, bar te r any liquor, wine, 
beer, bi t ters or other intoxicating 
spiri ts fo r any purpose whatever, 
either (o members or to o(her Jier-
sons or members, and any member 
knoingiy belonging to any club, 
company, association or corporation 
which receives and dispenses intoxi-
cating spiri ts contrary to the provis-
ions of this -sertion, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon-
conviction thereof before a magis-
trate, shall bo fiued in a sum not less 
than $30 nor more than $50, or im-
prisonment in the eounty ja i l not 
exceeding 30 days, fo r each and 
every offense. 
" S e c . 32. - T h e payment of the 
United Sta tes special lux as n liquor 
seller, or notice of any kind in any 
place of- resort- o r in any store- or, 
shop, indicating tha t alcoholic liqu-
ors are there sold, kept or given 
away, shall be held to lie prima facie 
evidence that the person or persons 
paying ?aid (ax and die parties dis-
playing such indices are ac(ing in 
violalion of (his act, unless said per-
son or part ies are selling under ap-
pointment as prescribed by this aet , 
they shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than $100 nor more (ban 
$500 or by imprisonment fo r a term 
of no( less (han three months, nor 
more (han 12 months. Conviction in 
the United Sta tes court of illicit 
sales of liquor shall be taken as 
prima fac ie evidence of violation of 
the provisions of this act. a n d ' any" 
distiller or manufacturer of liquors 
containing alcohol so convicted in 
(he United Sta les court shall , by 
reason of «ucl| conviction, for fe i t tbe 
permit or license granted him herein, 
in addition to .the other penalties, 
herein provided. 
" S e c . 33. Upon conviction of any 
person fo r the violation" of any pro-
vision of this act , where punishment 
is not'providfed for, such person shall 
bo fined or imprisoned a} hard labor 
in the 'discret ion of the court : Pro-
vided, the fine shall not be less than 
$100, and tho imprisonment- not less 
than three months. 
•"Sec. 34. In any coantv i n ' t h i s 
Sate in wbieb the dispeusanr has not •n voted ont by and under exist-
ing law, and until an election is held 
in such county a s provided in this 
aet , any dispensary now established' 
therein shall be continue! aa a dis-
pensary in said county under this 
act . There shall be appointed by the 
governor a s soon a f t e r the op-
proval of this act as practicable, a 
county dispensary" board in soch 
county in the same manner aa is pro-
vided bereinbefare fo r appointment 
of sneh boards, wbos« datiea and au-
liqnor In tbe n ight , t i m e . tbority shall b e the same aa herein-
dtl ivering the same shall be gui l ty before provided' f o r sneh boarda; 
of a misdemeanor, and oa conviction f said board is autbor i led to ,purchase 
State authorities tha 
stored in any place, a search warrant 
may be issued by any magistrate of 
tho eoindk empowering any officer or 
person who may be deputized to; 
enter the said place by day or nig)it 
and to search the said premises fo r 
the purpose of seizing the said con-
traband.. liquors therein concealed, 
kept or stored,- which said liquor, 
when seized, shall be disposed of as 
hereinbefore provided fo r the , dis-
position of unlawful l iquors ; Provid-
ed, Tha t no dwelling house shall be 
searched in the night time. 
" S e c . 23. An^ person detected in 
the act of violating any of tbe pro-
visions of this act shall be liable to 
arrest without wa r r an t : Provided, a 
warrant shall be procured within a 
reasonable time thereaf te r . 
" S e e . 24. Every person who dis-
imses or rescues f rom a constable or 
o(her officer, or a t tempts so to do,-
any aiedholieAiquor* o r beverages tak-
en or detained by sneh officer charg-
ed witji ' the enforcement of this law 
shall, upon conviction, be pnniahed 
by imprisonment no t ' l e s s than three 
months nor more than* 12 months, or 
by fine of not less than WOO'nor 
more than $500. ' ' 
" S e c . 2 5 . ^ Any person handling 
sonlraband li u i h " 
.enaary board or to 
side of this State, 
thereof, wi th any 
payment of ou t s t and ing , 
and divide the net procAds a#*h 
inbefore provided f a r dispen 
profits. M 
" S e e . 36. Any p e n o n , firm o r 
poration now engaged uAder li 
in the manufacture and sale of 
holic liquors or beers, in «oi> 
have not heretofore voted upoi, 
question of dispensary or no dis. 
sory, is hereby permitted and ' u 
ensed u|ion compliance with the f o r 
lowing, provisions* to continue sueb 
manufacture and sale unti l an elec-
tion be held as herein provided, re-
sult ing in the prohibition of sneh 
manufacture, unless such license b* 
sooner revoked by the general assem-
bly. Such license is hereby granted 
upon payment annually in advanee, 
to the county dispensary board in 
such county 'of a license fee graduat -
ed as follows: F o r a distillery using 
from three to 50 bushels of grain per 
day, $500; fo r a distillery using 
f rom 50 to 100 bushels of grain per 
day 1,000; fo r a distelleVy using 
fropi 100 to 200 bushels per "day, 
$1,500; fo r a distillery using f r o m 
200 to 600 bushels per day, $2,50(1; 
and fo r a distillery using over 600 
bushe|s per day, $5,000, and f o r 
breweries and bottling establishments 
manufac tur ing or bottling lager and 
rice beer or other alcoholic or malt 
beverages, the 'following ^ums, to-
wi t : such establishments using f r o m 
one lo 10 barrels per day, $500; . f rom 
10 lo 20 barrels per day, $1,500; f rom 
20 to 40 barrels per day, $3,000, and 
fo r those using more than 40 bar -
rels per day, $5,000. Such licensee 
shall file with said board a bond to 
Ibe S la t e fo r tbe use of county in a 
sum of not less than $5,000 nor more 
than $20,000. to be fixed by the conn-
ty dispensary board, said bonds to be 
based upon the size of the establish-
ments, with good and sufficient 
surety conditioned upon the fa i thfnl -
compliance with the law: Provided, 
Tha t no license is hereby granted t o 
any person, firm or corporation, 
o ther than those now 
such manufacture and a 
ties wherein dispenaaries a re now es-
tablished and in operation o r to t h e ;; 
successor or successors of any aneh 
person, firm or corporation approv-
ed by the connty dispensary board , " 
and no license shall he rea f t e r b e 
granted except in such countiea and > 
only to manufac turer and sell in one " I 
city therein of at least 20,000 inbabi- , . j 
t a n t s : Provided, fur ther , Tha t I t ' 
shall not be lawful fo r such manu-
facturer to sell such liquors and bev- "A 
cragcs except in- quantit ies and ' in 
the manner prescribed in tho »on-
s t i tn t ion : Provided, fu r ther , ' Tha t 
such manufac turers shall not sell 
such liquors and beverages to any 
person,- ftrm or corporation within '! 
the limits of Ibis State , except to : 
county dispensary board. I n the ap-
plication fo r a permit or lieenae t o a 
manufacture liquors and Ave rages o r 
beer, the applicant shall give t h e 
county dispensary board ful l power, 
upon- any violation of this act , to 
seize and lake possession of any ma-
chinery or product on band a t t b » V;i 
distillery or place where such 
ran t may manufacture sneh liqnoi* y 
or such bceri and shall authorise said. . 
board to pay the U. S. government 
tax npon the same and dispose there- '• 
of ac provided, herein fo r contraband ' & 
goods. T h e license fees herein p r o -
vided shall be divided as provided • 
for dispensary proffls in sec. 18 ft 34 • 
of Ibis a c t ; and the term manufae- ; 
lurcr wherever used in this aet , shall S 
include bott l ing establishments f o r 
malt liquors and brewers -of beisr . 
may sell to nach bott l ing establish* . 
ments. 
" S e c . 37. Any connty may pro* . 
hibit the manufacture and sale here- . 
inbefore licensed within i t s l imits i n ^ 
(he 'following manner : Upon the ^ 
tition of on&fourth of the qualified 
voters of sden connty fo r an elec-
tion upon the question of manufae- .. . 
ture (herein, being filed with the an-
pervisor .of said county he. shall order ' 
an election submitt ing the question 
of manufacture or no manufac tu re / 1 
which election shall be. petitioned f o r " "" 
ordered, and conducted in tha s a w " •* . 
manner as provided in sections 2, 3 , 
and 4 of this act , except tha t tbe bal>" 6 
lots be . ' F o r manufac ture , ' and 
'Agains t manufac ture . ' 
" S e c . 38. I t shall be tbe du ty of 
the sheriffs, their deputies, Bajcia-
t rales , constables, "rural poliee, ci ty 
and town officials to-enforee the p ro- , 
visions of this aet . I f they f a i l to 
and "he is hereby authorized t o ap -
point such deputies, eonstablM 
dispensaries in eoonlles wherein tliejr 
luav be ctlnKusbed a i d oa t of t M 
o-Jmary , fonnly funds in' epna t i a* ' 
wherein they have not been ettafc-
lishcd. 
" S e e . 39. Tha office of J 
auditor u t u u b y created. 
e m o r shall anned la ta ly 
approval of this se t appoint .a 
petenl pct*o« aa 
i D n o n and eA..~ 
onnected with the *ai<. 
'd liquor manufacturer^ «. 
t L B e shall make a full ami— 
•I report of hi* findings and file 
ne with the State treasurer 
tad *i- the treasurer of the county 
l i which the dispensary or liquor 
atablUhment may "be located, 
(aid examination and report 
- f ~ e « h dispensary and estab-
•hment shall be made at least once 
try three' months. 
. "Bee . 41. The term of office 
of the^said dispensary auditor shall 
be four years and he shall.receive as 
all actual expenses ineurred by him 
in the discharge of his duties. 
" S e e : 42. The said dispensary 
auditor is horeby authorized to pre-
scribe a system of bookkeeping and 
aeeonnts for the several county dis-
boards and. to enforce the 
of the same. 
I. All accounts for salary 
y audi-
aittcd to and approv-
ed by tlft comptroller (.literal and 
he shall apportion the -same to and 
assess the same upon the several dis-
pensaries in the State according to 
their gross sales and the same shall 
be paid by the several connty dis-
pensary boards to the State treasur-
er to be paid by him upon the war-
rants of the comptroller general. 
" S e c . 44. Any person who may 
obstruct or interfere with said dis-
pensary auditor in the performance 
of his .dut ies shall be deemed guilty 
of. a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion shall be punished by imprison-
ment not exceeding one yea* or by 
fine not exceeding $1,000, o r both, in 
the discretion of the' court. 
" S e c . 45. If any member o f . t h c 
. ' t he ! 
ploy, violates any of «he provisions 
f of this aet, he shall be deemed guilt, 
of a misdemeanor and shall be rc 
moved from office. 
' 'See . 46. It shall be unlawful for 
any distiller manufacturer or brew 
of u y alcoholic liquors or beverages, 
o r any dealer m any of said liquors 
or any agent of any 
manufaetnrcr, brew 
dispensary 
ny. dispensary 
or the dispensary anditor, regarding 
any particular brand or kind of li-
for the purpose of 
r influencing the , . . . 
of said goods, or fo 
urging the consideration of any spe-
cial qualities claimed for same, 
for any ether purpose, or to "address 
any personal communication by wire 
or mail or by other means 
momber of any of said county dis-
pensary boards or to any dispenser 
or elerk in any dispensary or to the 
dispensary auditor concerning any 
' liquors or beers of any brand or 
kind whatsoever which might be in-
tended pr calculated to influence ei-
ther of said parties to urge or rec-
ommend or suggest the purchase of 
samel or to attempt in any w»y to 
influence cither of said parties to 
givfc preference to his or their Roods, 
tation of any rebate, g i f t or thing • 
" value^wJiatsoever to liny member . 
county -dispensary board 
d!spen«er or clerk in any i' 
or to the dispensary audi 
of influencing 
J 
nded and conditioned 
to "be -applied solely to the profits of 
' ensary in ar*- *" 
id offer 'and 
rebate to be submitted with the bid 
of the distiller, manufact> 
er, dealer or agent, as { 
section 7, of this act. Any 
manufacturer, brewer, A 
agent, guilty .of violating the 
this act shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and. upon conviction 
shall be fined not less than $100 nor 
more than $1,000, or bo imprisoned 
a t hard labor for a term of not less 
than six months nor more than two 
consult •* 
distiller,, manufacturer, brev 
c i or agent as hereinbefore 
ad, or who permits any 
manufacturer Or brewer, dealer or 
ageuf .to approach him in the man-
ner above,mentioned or who shall ac-
cept any rebate, 'gif t or thing of val-
ne .'from any distiller, manufacturer, 
' b r e w , dealer o r agent, 
herein nrovided, shall be 
State, dircctly"or through the in-
i iMiancof another firm, person 
a, MI Y n or by .agent or attor-
ar 'o t i J / i s e ; and it shall be un-
.tuf.^XLr fgunty . diapenaary 
-mi af terracroYing n n t s r O M v ? < j » 
•tion has been violated J>y any dia-
ler, mmiu f twure r , ££• 
, by agent or o iD«rwiMji i ruruer 
iy'more liqtrow or bevei ages of any 
nd from said distiller, mannfaetur-
-. brewer o r dealer, or to display or 
for sale goods manufactured by 
person, firm or corporation, vio-
ng this seetion a f t e r the, stork 
on hand of said goods Has been 
« d of, and it is hereby declar-
ed to be the duty of the dispensary 
auditor to servo prompt police^ up-
on all county dispensary boarA of 
any and all convictions under this 
'See. 47. The State dispensary 
hereby abolished and all acts and 
parts of aets inconsistent with this 
acts are hereby repealed: Provided, 
that this act shall not have the effect 
of preventing any violations of the 
present criminal law relating to the 
dispensary being punished 
provided by law for offenses hereto-
fore comit t£U" 
"Sec . 48. This act shall go into 
immediately 
by the 
" S e c . 49. Before selling 
ering any intoxicating liquors to any 
p*»win, a request must be presented 
to the county dispenser printed 
writtei^ dated of the true date s 
ing that he or she is of age and 
residence of the signer, for \*lion: 
whose use it is required, l h e auanti t f 
and kind required, snd his or her 
true nante, and the request shall be 
signed by the applicant 
true name and signature attested by 
the county dispenser or his clerk who 
REEDSMOOISPEflKS 
the Senate in OwnfMuff 
HUMAN HAIR TOR MENDI.vd. 
Did .you ever try mending Jagged 
tears In a coat or Jacket with h a i r -
human hair?" Well, try It, before you 
exclaim In your doubt as to the out-
You know long ago mending 
"were ^nieU harder 'lo : g i t . mnd* once-
every caro was given 
Ciali Senator D f l i w s Long-Bxpecttd 
A d d m i , Bi»Bf Supported by Sen-
ator DUlinSfcam In an AaalytUal 
Speech of Sr idfnee Submitted in 
t l« Cast. 
lVmb;, i? ' .» , Speeial. Senator 
Keed f i . i oo f* long expected address 
to the fcennto in defense of his po-
sition as Srnaior from Utah, waa-tbe 
featut( of the tension. Ho was sup-
ported by Senator Dillingham, of 
Veriu-iil, in a n analytical speech of 
the evidence, which had been sub-
polygamy," said Mr. Smoot, " a n d 
demned polygstnj in the strongest 
terms and declared . mphatieally that 
he had taken no oath inconsistent 
with Ihst he had taken as a Senator. 
" T h e Senate is entitled to know my 
personal attitude upon the subject of 
poly^iipy'," said Mr. Smott, " a n d 
upon the Subject of loyalty to this 
government. L'pon these two' matters 
I >iisll express myself briellly, but 
»i th entire candor. 
" F i r s t , I desire to state, as I have 
repeatedly heretofore, stated to the 
Senate and to the country, that I am 
not, and never have been a polyga-
mist. I never have had but one wife, 
and she is my present wife. 
. „ .. "Tliore has been a more or less 
..1 files the requests. But r c v o l e n t o p i n i o n that the doctrine 
squests shall he refused if the |«, f . ^ V ( . a n i y waB obligatory upon the 
" : Mormon church, ty dispenser -filling it personally, n c ^ v n oI l h e 
the "person is a minor, that . 
be is intoxicated, o r that lie is in tho i obligatory doctrine has ever evisted, 
habit of using intoxicating liquors T h c rovu|ltioll concerning polygamy, 
to an excess; or if the applicant is M originally made and as always in-
not so personally known to said eoun- , t e d i s permUsable and not man-
ty dispenser, before filling said order d i t ' o r y A g n m a | , c r o f f a c t 
or delivering said liquor he shall re-
ceive the statement of a reliable and 
whereas, in truth and fact no 
trustworthy person of good character 
and habits, known personally to him, 
that lhe applicant is not a mincfr and 
is not in the linbit of using intoxi-
cating liquors to an excess, such re-
quest books shall he provided by the 
county hoards in the manner mid 
form as is*, provided in seetion 567 
and 5Cfi of the criminal code. 
A Proclamation by the Governor. 
fiov. Martin F. Ansel Sunday night 
issued the following proclamat' 
"AH dispensers in charge of local 
dispensaries, by vivtue of 
known as the 'dispensary law,' re-
pealed the 10th day of February, 
1007, are hereby ordered 
close theid dispensaries mud ar 
quired to beep them closed until thg 
appointment of the new boards pro-
vided ' for in the act approved the llitli 
day or February, 1907, ami unti* 
such time as said boards shall hav 
taken stock and shall have mndo ar-
rangements with the board of com-
missioners to be appointed under the 
terms of an act ' t o wind up the af-
fairs of the State dispensarv,' etc. 
which will issue orders ' for reopening 
the-'local dispensaries." 
Comitytraion Appointed. 
Gov. Ansel has appointed the t 
bers of a commission of business 
to. wind up the affairs of the 
pensary. ' The commission 
of D r . ' W . J . Murray. Col 
C.; Captain C. K. Hcndor. Aiken 
McSweeney, Timmonsville: Kelson £ 
P o ^ Greenville. Gov. Ansel has is-
sued a proclamation and notified all 
connty dispensaries to close un t i l t h i s 
commission eau meet and pass upon 
the bids of the connty boards, to be 
appointed. -
FEMIMXE XEYVS NOTES 
A fashion magsslno says the girl 
of 1907 Is tall and slim. 
Fonr-flfths of the operatives In the 
Japanese mills are women. 
A lady scientist has started for 
Java In search of tho missing link. 
A lecturer In England recently said 
tha t five women .virtually rule, tha t 
0 0 Lfcdy C 
of Basal. Switzerland, 
the ablest ribbon makers 
In the world. 
New York women In a day pick up 
$*,600,000,000,000 microbes on skirts, 
estimates a scientist. 
will do the 
of Marlborough's fa ther -will 
Duke each t t o o , -
le Corclll has stirred Bp an 
row by nroclalmlnc tha t most 
di tory. As a matter of fact, only 
small percentage of the adherents of 
that Aith have ev*-r been polvgamists 
The vast majority of lhe adult mem-
bers of the Cbnrch from ils founda-
tion to the present time have been 
monogamists. 
Par t of EeligiouB Faith. 
" T h o Mormon people, however, 
regarding this doctrine.* although per 
missiblc in character, as part of their 
faith, and when the law 
denouncing its practice, the 
oxecutiAn of the law was resisted on 
the ground that it was unconstitu-
tional, as being an interference v/ith 
their religious liberty. Appeals 
taken to the highest courts of 
Idnd, every phase of the subject 
tested in the courts, and the law 
upheld. Then the Church adopted 
1111: manifesto against polygamy 
whieh was ratified bv tho ger.earl cou 
Xercnce of the people, and thereupon 
the pratiee of polygamy for tho fu-
ture was abandoned. 
Ccrcm'cnios not Divulged. 
"Reference h r s been made to an al 
leged trca-ionable obligation which it 
is sought to claim is a part of the 
Mormon endowment ceremonies. Tire 
Senate will understand that these 
ceremonies are therefore not divul; 
edl They were instituted in the Mor-
.mon Church by Jos. Smith, some time 
prior- to his death, and arc yet gi1 
as par t of the temple ceremonies; 
ing of a religious'character; they are 
for the living and for the dead 
a part of the Mormon belief bo ing 
vicarious porformcnce of ordinance 
and ceremonies. 
There does not exist in the endow-
'mcht ' ceremomoa of tho Mormon 
Church tho remotest suggestion 
hostility or of antagonism . to the 
United Stales or to any other nation. 
They are of a purely religious nature, 
wholly between the person takin. 
them and bis God, and, as with the 
ritual of various fraternal organoza-
tions, regarded as aacrcd and secret. 
"-In closing let mo say under my ob-
ligation as a "Senator that which I 
llave said under oath before the 
eomittec, that I have never taken 
o»th or obligation, religious or other-
wise, which conflicts in the slightest 
y dnty as a Senator or 
I owe no allegiance to 
TtnjrChnreh, or other organization, 
whicETin" any way interferes with my 
supremo alicgi&nce to my country— 
t>n allegiance which I frocty, fully and 
gladly g ive . " . 
Manufacturer Dead. 
Conn., Special.—D. S. 
of the Plume & At-
turing Company, and 
in the affairs of the A 
iean -Brass Company, died a t his 1 
in this city. He was 88 year* of age. 
Hi* loaves one son, Frank C. Ph 
and a daughter. Mis. John ( 
wire of an ex-Governor 
Carolina.' 
trotll they; Utoeally *cn t to pieces. 
«l th hair, and the torn place on m j 
jacket, or' what had 'been the torn 
place, became a matter of pride, bo-
cause the mending w>s the beet kind 
* art--t»eful. 
Place-the torn 
ery hoop. If 
spot with a 
irm flat Iron after dampening It 
.fhtly on the wrong aide and It Is 
The embroidery hoop Is useful for 
tears In the legs of hosiery, 
stitch In "drop stitch 
being taken up easily In 
Handkerchiefs, napkins, 
and tears In dresses and 
i all be patched without a 
the goods Is first stretched 
In the hoop.—Housekeeper. 
Authorial Regrets. 
It Is the .practlco nowadays for 
young sand-hill cranes of literature 
hanging on tho the fimbriated flounce 
of Journalism to tell of the utterly 
Impossible number of times the ris-
ing author of this morning offerel 
his manuscript to Indifferent and 
scowljng publishers. I thought Mark 
Twain held the record until Cpton 
Sinclair braved tho sanctums of nd 
than \wenty-soven publishers 
ore he found 
t fatal dash to tacklo 
of authors of 45 are 
Oiled with regrets for what they wroto 
at fo. It Is said that Winston Church-
Ill (D. 8. A.) destroyed draworfuls of 
attempted literature before he found 
courage to approach a publisher. My, 
my! Excellent exercise, however. He 
has no regrets. It Is said that Balzac 
rewrote ono of his romances thirty-
eight times! Why on earth didn't the 
?en!us of libertines manifold his stuff? 
—New York Press. 
FASHION NOTES. 
The wide cuff of the fur bolero 
forms a very convenient pocket for 
the handkerchief. 
One of the daintiest of dancing 
frocks for a small girl Is a mass of 
tned with flower* In soft pastel shades, 
ar»-4ettghtft!Hl.br<iit and dainty, and 
almoet universally becoming; 
Little bows, placed atoms the panels, 
(boulder straps, sleeves, etc.. are a 
charming garniture for young girls' 
party dresses. /» 
Doable" strap# over, the shoulder. 
tlvHwfc laid close to«eth«r, are mors 
eSectlvp than one wide one. 
Long loose scarf! attached to ths 
Inner front edges of some beautiful 
evening coats heighten the ornamental 
valne of these practical wraps. 
A. huge velvet-covered button ap-
pears to (»sten each of the three wide 
bands tha t constitute the elbow cuff 
Ing In rounded tabs to complete the 
Thero seems to be no limit Co tne 
beauty and costliness Of the handsome 
braid ornaments that close the lona 
wraps or fur pieces. 
Though artificial flowers never 
stage so near perfection as 
i brought out this season, the 
je is nearly as handsome, and 
inch of beautlfully-tlnted leaves 
Ing among loops of ribbon h of-
nore effective than the more com 
flowers would be.-
a bit <* fur sewing Is to be done 
jme. tho first point to remember 
a t tho (ur should be cut on the 
side with a sharp pointed knife; 
Chinese W;rcs In Voc^e. 
Canton ware, especially that with 
the open-work bordering, which in the 
fruit stands and plates has particular 
charm, and tho rhlneso rsodalilon 
china In green, geld and red on white, 
nro the most correct for dlnlng-i-jom 
furnishings for hourea of tho colonial 
type, for both were widely used by 
the wealthiest of the early settlers tn 
Sew Amsterdam, being brought b? 
their trading vessels from forcljM 
The Badgti of i 
Is on every wrapper of 
Golden Medical Discovery ' 
list of the Ingrodlenta composing It Is 
printed thero In plain English. Forty 
years of experience has proven Its superior 
worUi.as-a.Woo>!, pudfiar j 
tngVmtetortlMdnreof i ' -
" all IIr*r Ills. I t ! 
down system as no other tonic can In 
tnal principles of native roots such as. 
Golden Seal and Qoeen's root. Stone and 
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black 
Cherry bark are extracted and preserved 
by ths use of chemically pure, trlple-
«£ned glycerine. Send to Dr. It. V. Pierre 
at Buffalo, N. Y.. for /res booklet which 
a t u M extracts frem well-reoornliwl mad-
fiarkuthoritlss such as Drs. Bazthnlow, 
King, Scudder, Cos, Elllngwood and a 
host of OUWJA showing that these roots^ 
«sn be depended -upon for their curative" 
artkm i t (II weak states of the stomach. 
acromp£ilod ky indigestion or dyspepsia 
as wall A ln«II bilious sr 11 vsr complaints 
aad In jn^/waailng diseases" where there 
Is loss^niesh and gradual running down 
of t w w e n g l h and system. 
- ' • Medical Discovery - makc< 
rhus all skin affections, blotches, pimples 
iptlons as well as scrofulous swel-
id Old open running sores or ulcers 
-ed and hoaled. In treating old 
! sores, or ulcers. It Is well to In-
•olr healing to apply to them Dr. 
I All-Healing Salve. Ifyourdrug-
o't happen to bavn this Salve In 
end fifty-four MS .1 Institute. Buffalo. 
of the "All-Healing Salve" 
ou by return poet. 
l afford to accept a secret noa-
titnto for this non-alcoholic, 
COMPOSITION, not 
stomach, liver 
tiny granules, oasr to 
Pllce Cared In 0 Co 14 Days. 
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itchlnff.Biino. Bleeding or Protruding 
.Plleein0to leaays or money refunded. COc. 
Unity is a precious diamond.—-
FITS,8t. Vitus" Dance :NorrouS D^eai*# per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's (>reat Nerve 
Beetorer. 13 trial bottle and treatise free. 
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,861 ArchSt, Phila., Pa. 
The first step toward making the 
ehiTrch ao ice-house is to g^t plenty | A blow threatened w. 
of starch ie the pnlpit- | given.—Italian. 
THE VVLUE, 
O F 
PERSONAL KNOWLED< 
character it places its fortunate 
Personal knowledge is the winning I 
competitive age and when of ample 
eisor m the front ranks of 
T h e W e l l I n f o r m e d of t h e W o r l d . 
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the 
highesbexceilencc in 'any field of human efiort 
A K n o w l e d g e of F o r m s , K n o w l e d g e of F u n c t i o n s a n d K n o w l -
e d g e of P r o d u c t s are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health 
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup 
and F l i " ' of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co-, is an 
" i the approval of the meet eminent physicians and 
' of 
K n o w n - Q u a l i t y , K n o w n E x c e l l e n c e a n d K n o w n C o m p o n e n t ' 
P a r t s and has woo the valuable patronage of millions of the .Well Informed of the , 
world, who know of their own personaljtnowledgc and from actual use that it is the first 
•od best al faaafar laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made. 
This valuable remedy has been Ion* and favorably kiwwri 
A s its pure 
to physicians 
d the world to be the best w e have 
name of—Syrup of Figs and 
re fuDy descriptive of the remedy, 
it w31 always be called for by the shorter 
o f—Syrup of Figs—and to get its beneficial 
efects, always note, when purchasing the full 
name of the Company—California Fig Syrup 
Co.—printed on the front of every | 
ot rigs tumr t a r  
ethical product which has met with t  
gives universal f a c t i o n , because it i 
—Syrup of F m — a n d has i 
e acceptance as die most excellent family laxi 
jive principles, obtained f ra " 
and die Well Informed 
by th 
Figl 
full 
id Elixir of Senna. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. LONDON?ENGLANP. NEW YORK.N.YJ 
HOC T1VI no 'C Cherokee •Remedy of Sweet Qum and Mullein 
U d t l A T L U n S cough.,Colds, Laarippe !^" " I DriacMs. I M | SOe Si.Oo. 
P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y ES 
C A B B A G E PUnta, C E L E R Y Plant. 
nuwrmhU?sr ••III M4 B 5 B «. u iaw.wfa i M4 IwMisiMiaM 
yaar a+an aad arfdrcsa ua a >»Hal 
PAXTINErl ^ « H l i 
a s m that the w w 
see Is dsaUnad to 
Miss Hsrr ls t 
, mea a t nor aonsa in 
Co an., January 28, ngsd 
in a 
wrapped 
and continued to da 
unwrapped. Ttif 
rarely, 
SS "" S | 
Mrs. a toe 
> tha Stat* Ssnato ot North 
declining to accept the 
1100 a month.provided under a reao-
UTH AND SHJMBLE MACHINES 
*?• Try LOMBARD, f«ST*v 
t > a of tho court: Provided, That it 
shall be unlawful for any "distiller, 
maaaiar tnrer , brewer or dealer, or 
a f t e r b(ing adjudged gifilty 
of-.»tolati»e - tha provisions of jh i s 
ellon to do any fur ther business in 
I7M OklahomvConstltutlonal Con-
vsntloa killed the provision providing 
tor woman' suffrage by adopting a 
clause extending the right of suffrage 
T h e Alaska P a c k e r s Associa t ion 
a r e abou t to In t roduce t h e A r g o Red 
Sa lmon In t h i s m a r k e t . T h e y a r e 
t h o l a r g e s t Sa lmon c a n n e r s In t h e 
-world, employ ing a n a r m y of 7300 
• * w a e g i « J U L , 
r.r's. EBS A r t o ' l J t t i e choicest R e d 
e n d del ic ious flavor. I t l i m a c h b £ 
Ion- t h e p r l i e t h a t good qua l i t i e s of 
S ^ m o n h a v e sold f o r b i t h e past-
THE ENTIRE COURT SADDENED tfJHERS SERIOUSLY WOUNDS 
H e a v i l y Loaded Elsc t r i c T r a i n Jump-
ed ffie T r a c k a t S h a r p HJntye H e a i 
W o o d i a w n Road, In t h e Bronx . -
gjMHHkg l a t h e s a m e conditio-^ 
^ ^ ^ H l l n . A , H e l m a o . < a 
S t i l l w a t e r . M ' 
says : " B a t f o r IK 
^&W6L "Kidney EUls l W 
.not be " l v l n g • 
M H They cured m . 
1899 a n d .I 've B-en 
i ^ l l since. I u t a d to have such pa in 
In my b i c k t h a t once I f a i n t e d . T h e 
kidney sec re t ions w e r e m u c h d i sor -
de red , and I was so f a r gone t h a t I 
w a s t h o u g h t t o b e a t d e a t h ' s door . 
Since Doan ' s Kidney P i l l s cured m e I 
. feel a s if .1 had been pul led back f r o m 
the t o m b . " 
8o!d by al l dealers . 50 cen t s a box. 
Fos ter -Ul lbu ' rn Co. , Buffa lo . N. T . 
toban,: Summoned t o Bedside 
W h e n Tr i a l H a d Been in J t o g r e s j 
L e s s T h a n F o u r M i n u t e s and D e a t h 
Came Shor t ly A f t e r H i s A r r i v a l . 
Argo Red Sa lmon , la Cheaper t h a n 
bee f s t eak a t 10 <ts. pe r p o u n d s be-
causeMt c o n t a i n s more nourlsBment .* 
Only the chosen f e w can -coin t he i r 
c redu l i ty i n to h a r d ' cash .—Dal las 
News. . So . S- '07 . 
N e w Y o r k , • Spec ia l .—The W h i t i 
Plains , a n d . Brews te r express , a six-
car .electric t r a i n o n the H a r l e m di-
vision o f t he N e w . Y o r k Cen t r a l and 
H u d s o n R ive r ra i l road , j u m p e d the 
t r ack a t a curve n e a r Woodlawn 
Road , in t he Bronx. 
D e a t h Lis t Grows. 
New York , Spec iak- ' -Twenty dead, 
two f a t a l l y h u r t , a n d ' 1 4 5 o the r s m ° " 
or less ser iously i n j u r e d , is t he re-
sul t if tho wrecl r o f a n e lec t r ic ex-
press t r a in oh the New York Cent ra l 
Rai l road a t Two H u n d r e d and F i f t h 
.s t reet and Webs te f .avenue S a t u r d a y 
n ight . Of t he large number of in-
ju red , SO, accord ing to t he .hospi ta l 
and po l i ce repor t s , a r e ser iously hur t , 
hurt,- a n d tho dea th l is t m a y be in-
creased wi th in t he n e x t 24 hoars . 
Mos t of t he o the r s a r e suffer ing 
f r o m lace ra t ions o r shock, a n d will 
recover. ' " 
.New Y o r k , Spec ia l .—Another t r ag -
ic c h a p t e r i a < t he . -h i s to ry - of the 
T h a w - W h i t e eposido was wri t ten 
. T h u r s d a y w h e n ' p r im dea th stepped 
in to l ia l t - t he f a m o u s t r i a l in i ts 
f o u r t h week. The w i f e of j u r o r No. 
.11, M r s . J o s . B. Bol ton, passed away 
' soon a f t e r h e r husband reached her 
•bedside. H e had been summoned 
f r o m the cour t rooin, where t he t r ia l 
h a d been in progress less t h a n f o u r 
.minutes. The f o r m a l , ar .pounceicent 
• f Mrs . B o l t o n ' s d e a t h was made in 
: « o u i t sho r t l y . a f t e r t he hour set f o r 
t h e a f t e r n a o ^ session, a n d Ju s t i c e 
F i t zge ra ld immedia te ly o r d e r e d ' a n 
a d j o u r n m e n t of t h e case unt i l next 
M o n d a y morning . The c o u r t . also 
Ordered, with t he con ten t of counsel, 
t h a t ' t he o t h e r 11 j u r y m e n be given 
t h e i r l i b e r t y a n d no longer bo held 
toge the r . H e admonished the j u r o r s 
t o be guided b y the i r honor and the i r 
o a t h s and no t t o read the newspapers 
o r d i s c u s i - J b e T h a w case with any-
• body. 
' Doctors to T e s t i f y l a Cbnr t . 
T h e s t a t e m e n t in cou r t t h a t counsel 
• f o r . t he d e f e n s e - a n d prosecut ion had 
considered the proposi t ion of t ak ing 
the d ispos i t ions of Doc tors B ingham 
a n d Dccmar , t h i T h a w fami ly p lys i -
e ians , d u r i n g t h e en fo rced recess 
which was endorsed b y J u s t i c e F i t z -
gera ld , subsequent ly modified by 
b y s t a tements made a f t e r recess. 
• M r . H a r t r i d e * of counsel f o r T h a w , 
• a y s t h a t the defense has dec ided . tha l 
i t will be of g r ea t e r a d v a n t a g e to 
have the phys ic ians t e s t i f y in court . 
' M r . H a r t r i d g e sa id t h a t w h a t they 
have to s a y would be of g r ea t e r ad-
van tage if told to j u r y by word of 
mouth t h a n if deposi t ions were read . 
The d e a t h of j u r o r B o l t o n ' s wi fe 
«a»t gloom .over t he cr iminal cour t s 
- J su i id ing a n d h a d a pa r t i cu la r ly de- . 
- p r e s s i n g .effect upon eve ry one con-
nec t ed with t h e t r ia l . T h e pr i soner 
-seemed to f e e l t he m a t t e r q u i t e keen-
3 y wheif ho w a i b r o u g h t in to cou r t 
- t o h e a r t he f o r m a l announcement of 
• the o r d e r f o r a pos tponement of h i s 
, - f ig tber hear ing . . The- f a c t t h a t t he 
T h a w ju ro r s have been k e p t in close 
confinement s ince they, were select-
ed f o r t r i a l service a i d t h a t M r . 
• Bol ton had M e n allowed t o vis i t h i s 
w i f e ' s homo on ly th ree t imes d u r i n g ' 
Jiis w i f e ' s f a t a l i l lness, len t a pa r 
t h e tic aspect to the ease and the 
g r e a t e s t s y m p a t h y to t he afflicted man 
w a s expressed on a l l . s ides . 
T r i a l Resumed . 
T ^ e t r ia l was restuced on Monday . 
E x p e r t tes t imony was t aken (to p rove 
Thaw insane . . " I neve r wan t ed to 
shoot t he c rea tu re . I neve r wanted 
to ki l l h im. X knew he was a foul 
c rea tu re , des t roy ing the mothe r s a n d 
daugh t e r s of Amer ica , bu t ' I wanted 
—lh rp i iK lL jega l . . n : c . u i l j 0^bnn» liJm to 
t r i a l ; I wanted to ne t h i m into cour t 
—to b r ing M m *l-> jus t ice . B u t P ro -
vidence took c h a j g e of i t ; i t was an 
ac t ofr P r o v i d e n c e . " 
• Th i s i s H a r r y K . T h a w ' s own s to ry 
o f t he k i l l ing of S t a n f o r d W h i t e . I t 
w a s t o l d ' b y him to D.r. Brittcfn D. 
E v a n s ; tho al ienist , l a s t Augus t in 
tho Tombs . D r . E v a n s repea ted the 
p r i s o n ' s words t<> the j u r y which 
i s t r i n g T h a w f o r h i s l i fe . 
. D i s t r i c t A t to rney J e r o m e fought 
h a r d last week aga ins t t he io t reduc-
t ion of th i s evidence, which tho de-
f e n s e believes' i s . conclusivc proof 
. t h a t Thaw did iiot know h i s -ac t was. 
wrong. Once the t e s t i f y i n g physi-
i.cians l i a d . d e c l a r e d . t h a t . i n t he i r opin-
• i on Thaw w a s ' insane a t the t fme h e 
m a d e the s t a t e m e n t s to them, how-
ever . t he ru les of evidence permi t ted 
t h o in t roduc t ion of the p r i sone r ' s 
: words . 
iQGGESIS Example f a r Old Oent l smen . F rank l in Far re l . seventy-eight 
years old, a mil l ionaire severa l t lmea . 
ever, head o f t he Far re l foundry and 
machine company, w a s working hard 
In his d i r ty mill today a s usual . 
-Mr . Far re l se t s an example to old 
gent lemen who h a v e accumula ted a 
for tune and a r e Inclined to be luxur-
ious. His theory is t h a t a s long a * . 
a man . works hard h e Is young and 
e» in t r e e f rom the Ills t h a t follow 
senili ty and too p rea t ease:- H e "re-
tlrei"-*>ncc' and rheuma t i sm a t tached 
h im; h e w e n t to work aga in , got we l . 
and' keeps well. -
Hi s face and h a n d s gr imy, M r . 
Far re l w a s helping h i s men to move 
machinery In b i s new foundry today. 
When the noon whis t le blew h e went 
to his fine home for luncheon, bu t 
be w a s at t he mill aga in a t five min-
utes be fo re 1. H e th inks i t a lmost 
e f femina te to o p e n l eUora ' and dic-
t a t e - t h e m and leaves al l t h a t , to h i s 
s t enographer .—Anson 'a (Conn.) Dl» 
patch to ' the" Now York World. 
No tho rough ly occupied m a n was 
ever mise rab le .—I ta l i an . 
Itch cored In SO minute* b r Woolfftrf s 
Sanitary r«Hion; never fails, fold by Dreg-
jriat*. Mail nrrlrr* promptly I11l*d br IV. 
E?DetchonMed.Co..Crawf4tdiTille,Ind. 01. 
P e r u n a is' sold b y y o d r local d r u g -
gis t . B u y a bot t le t oday . 
Only One " B r o m o Q u i n i n e " 
That » 1 -ao t i i e Hrorao Uuinine. Similar-
ly nait)«d remediei sometime" deceive. The 
Bi*t and onguM) Cold tablet M a Whit* 
Package. with bUelt and red lettering, and 
bean the sjenature ot K. W . t l m s t . 2Sc. 
Un i ty i s a prec ious d i amond .— 
HolytUys . , 
For Bab/s First Bath antf 
Chicago, Specia l .—A; proposi t ion 
to es tabl i sh a Sta te-owned ra i l road 
f r o m Chicago to S a v a n n a h , Ga. , was 
suggested to Corpora t ion Counsel 
Lewis b y G o r e r n o r H o k e S m i t b , of 
Georgia , in a le t ter . Gov. Smi tb 
declared t h a t such a line would re-
duce f r e i g h t r a t e s and would have a 
g rea t influence on . t r a d e re la t ions 
with t he S o u t h . The l e t t e r s a y s : 
" I am much in te res ted in the rail-
road r a t e s f r o m the l akes to Georgia . 
O u r S t a t e o w n s a railroad f r o m At-
l a n t a to Cha t t anooga a n d there is a 
s t r o n g sen t imen t in t\vor of ex tend-
i n g i t t o S a v a n n a h I f C i n c i n n a t i 
could recla im cont ro l o f t he l ine Built 
b y i t s c i t izens f r o m Cine inna t i to 
Chicago, a n d Cinc inna t t i a n d Chicago 
would j o i n a movement f o r t he con-
s t ruc t ion of a l ine f r o m Chicago to 
S a v a n n a h , t h e r e m i g h t be a through 
t r u n k l ine f r o m Ceieago to S a v a n n a h , 
opera ted solely f o r t he purpose of 
pay ing expenses a n d in t e re s t s of the 
ac tua l cost of eons t rue t ion wi thout 
- th i burdens o f wa te red s tocks a n d 
bonds. Such a l ine would p rove ben-
eficial no t on ly t o t h e g r e a t c i t ies 
t h r o u g h which i t passed b u t t o a 
broad t e r r i t o r y h d j a e e n t to t he l ine. 
I t would reduce f r e i g h t r a t e s more 
t h a n 2 5 p e r een t j I t would have a 
most ' m a r k e d inf luence on o a r t r a d e 
r e l a t i o n s . " 
T o - B e F a t : Drink Chocolate. 
In an obscu re bu t p ic turesque l i t t le 
village of f a r off Germany there Is a 
place ' cal led t he "Chocola te Cure ." 
w h e r e thin people go to become stout. 
T h e pa t i en t s e a t a n d d r i n k cocoa and 
chocolate all t h o tl&'e whi le they res t , -
admi re t he ecenery. goeelp and gS*ow 
f a t t e r every day . T h e t r u e , s ec re t of 
t he g r e a t success of the • t r ea tment 
Is t h e happy way chocola te h a s o j 
f a t t en ing Jus t t h o r ight p laces . ' s e t 
t l lng In t he hands , t he a rms , t he neck 
and the shoulders , mak ing the fa i r 
pa t i en t p re t t i e r and p lumper al l t he 
t ime. The really ef fec t ive J » r t of 
thla c u r e may bo t r ied a t h e m e by 
any persever ing woman, a n d the medi-
c ine Is s o pa la tab le a n d the method 
so s imple t h a t t h e r e Is actfcaUy, It 
seem*, no reason why ai l should a c t 
be of i"Mt t h e des i red w e i g h t - • 
H O G L E 8 8 LARD 
The Uppermost Stand-
ard of Highest Quality 
a m e n d m e n t . 
C H A 8 . Ml. G 1 B 8 0 N . YounZ'» Island, S. C. R a s h Covered F a c e a n d F e e t — W o u l d 
Cry Unti l T»re«l O u t — S p e e d y 
C u r e tiy Cu t i cu ra . 
"My l«i!iy i m n!>out_nine month* M 
when she hail rasli on iter luce and feet. 
P i t t s b u r g , Pa . , Spec ia l .—A fire 
which th rea tened the des t ruc t ion of 
severa l ci ty blocks i n Al leghancy, 
aeroes t he Al leghany r iver f r o m 
Pittsburg", des t royed five busines« 
bui ldings and t h r e e dwel l ing houses, 
causing an aggrega te loss of $200,-
000.' * F o u r fire eomnanies were sen t 
to Al leghany f r o m th i s e i t y to fight 
the flames, a n d a n n m b e r of. fireipen 
*ad na r row escape* f r o m f a l l i n g 
walla. T h e fire or ig ina ted f r o m an 
explosion . in t he basement of K e n -
H' s d r y goods s t roe and Meet ing 1, a five-story s t r u s t n r e a n d quick-
ly spread to o the r bui ldings. W h a t 
F r o m j I 
I t h e c o t t o n " I 
• • f i e l d t o p r o s p e r i t y , I 
a n d - a l / J g e , c o n s t a n t l y 1 
g r o w i n g b a n k a x o u n t . a w a i t s y o u 
if y o u p l a n t , fe r t i l i ze a n d c u l t i v a t e y o u r c r o p w i t h s y s t e m . 
T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t t h i n g is t o app ly t o y o u r soil , a b o u t t e n i 
d a y s b e f o r e s e e d i n g , a p l a n t f o o d i n t h e s h a p e of 4 0 0 t o 1 0 0 0 M 
p o u n d s of h i g h g r a d e } 
Virginia-Carolina Ferti l izers^ 
pecially niylit*. 'l'hpy would C'KUM her. to 
be broiien of her real, and lometiine* ftke 
would cry until she win tired out. I bad 
always uie>l Cuticura Soap iiiyaelf, ami lutd 
heard of «n many, vareo by the Cutiewra 
Remedie« tha t I thoi isht ' I would <i>e 
them a trial. The improvement wan no--
tieeable in a few bourn, and before I had 
used ime box of the Cuticura Ointment ber-
feet were well and have never troubled ber 
«nee. I nUo rued it to lemove what i* 
known a» 'emdle rap' from her hand, and 
it worked like a charm, at i t cleansed and 
healed the scalp at the same time. Xow 
I keep Catioura Ointment on hand in ease 
of any little l a sh .o r inject bites,. a,i it 
takes out tl^i, inflammation at once. Per-
haps thie may' be tha means of lielpinj 
! other sufTerin- babies. Mm. Hattie Cur 
tier, Thorns-Inn. Me., .lune ». ll»e." 
Cand ida t e s f o r congress might pos-
sess t he i r souls wi th p a t i e n e e u n t i l 
J u d g e Ht-11 has t aken the oa th of o f -
fice.—Gnilatin News . 
Mrs. Wlnsraw'a Soothing Syrup for Children 
tocthin«.softena t begums, reducealnflamma-
tlon.alUy»F«ln,cures wind colic,25cabottl» 
Vic to ry gives no aecount of h e r ac-
t ions .—Cut l i s t he B a t a v i a n . 
A - •60,000 Cot ton F i r # a t Blber ton , 
ax 
Elbe r ton , O'a., Spec ia l .—Fire ea r ly 
S u n d a y des t royed the Sou the rn Rail-
way depot , -400 ba les of eo t ton , e igh t 
f r e igh t cars and con ten t s , a n d a pas -
senger t ra in . The loss i » a b o u t $60,-
000.. S p a r k s f r o m a pass ing t r a in a r e 
•aid t o - h a v e ign i ted t h e eot ton. 
c o t t o n wil l b e w a i s t h i g h b y t h e t i m e m a n y of y o u r " e x t e n -
sive c u l t u r e " n e i g h b o r s a r e h o e i n g o v e r t h e i r c r o p t h e - f i n t i 
t i m e . T h e n t o o t h e y m a y h a v e u s e d a p o o r g r a d e M 
f e r t i l i z e r . I n s i s t u p o n h a v i n g o n l y V I R G I N I A -
CAROLINA F B R T I U Z I R S — a c c e p t n o s u b s t i t u t e . 
A s k y o u r dea le r f o r a c o p y .of o u r h a n d s o m e n e w 
a l m a n a c , o r w r i t e u s f o r o n e — i t is f r e e . 
VlrgMa-Cwllu ChutoH Co., 
lCIT- tOOT. ' 
Fi^tr rears njo Allcock'a riaslara were 
first introduceil lo t ho-'public.. 'lliey are. 
to-day the world's standard plasters. 
rreatest lileaalncs imaginable, and affords 
lli» quiaiest. cheapest and licst means ol 
I r.tlin- and relief for cerlaiu ailments, 
Alh-orli's are the original and trenuina 
'-porous, plaslera arid are -old by dpi jgi i ts 
in .every pa i t of ' h e civilized wolld. 
W i t h t h a W i t s . 
" Y o u s a y you were in t he saloon a t 
the t ime o f Mie assaul t referred-to in 
the c p m p l a i n t l " quest ioned t h o law-
ye r . ' . ' . 
" I was, sor , ' , replied t he wi tness . 
" D i d you t a k e cognizance of t he 
ba r -keepe r a t t he t i m e t " • 
- " I don, t know w h a t h e cal led i t , 
nor, bu t I took w h a t t he r e s t d i d . , ' - r 
Mi lwaukee Sent ine l . 
T o r a Two a n d - One-Ha l f -Cen t P a s -
senger F a r o . 
Madison, Wis . , Specia l .—Tho S t a t e 
r a i lway commission o rdered t h a t t he 
u ra i lways in t h i s S t a t e give a flat two 
a n d one-l ialf-cent passenger f a r e , 
a n d recommended t h a t f ami ly mile-
age books of 500 miles be issued f o r 
$ lu . The l e s t Legis la ture crea ted the 
. r a i lway commission 1 a n d . . confe r red 
nnon i t nower to fig r a t e s a n d rcgu-
l a t e .service. T h e decision annonnccd" 
is t heu j e sy l t of a n extended hear ing 
b e f o n . t h o commission. 
DoKt.Suffer 
tdl ni<}ht lone; from iootli&che 
neurixl^ift. or rheumek.ti$tti 
S o u t h Caro l ina , a n d k r e unab le t o 
o b t a i n A r g o Red Sa lmon f r o m you r -
d e a l e r , send m o h e y o r d e r f o r t w o 
do l la r* <<21 to-day, t o t h e adver t l a -
.lng " d e p a r t m e n t of . Alaska . . P a c k -
e r s ' Associa t ion, R i c h m o n d , Va . , o r 
. A t l a n t a , Ga. . a n d we wil l de l i ve r t o 
y o u r n e a r e s t r a i l road depo t , f r e i g h t 
p r e p a i d , a box c o n t a i n i n g o n e dozen 
cans of A r g o R e d 8aImon> a e a n 
opener a n d a cook book, w i t h b e a u t i -
f u l colored I l lus t ra t ions , -g iv ing t h i r -
ty -n ine d i f f e r e n t r ec ipes f o r p r e p a r i n g 
the delicious, n u t r i t i o u s and appe t iz -
i ng A « o ' R e d Sa lmon . Get y o u r 
'm5n.ry~"gt^ r8f*to-aarr-'*rodggi 
never comez." 
Unde r D e a t h Sentence H e A t t e m p t ! 
-> 8uici d a i n Cen. 
Knnsns Ci ty , Mr. , S p e c i a l — F r a n k 
' H o t t o m a n , t u i i e r sentence of d e a t h , 
w i t h M r s . Aggio Myer s , "for ki l l ing 
" Clarence Myer s , - t h e w o m a n ' s hus-
b s n d , a t tompted" r t f f~cW&mit snicide 
i n h i s cell in tho county ja i l . Mrs . 
M y e r s is in j a i l a t L ibe r ty , Mo. H e r 
sentence Y a s ' h e p t t nppeaTcd t a : : t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s Sup reme Cour t . 
kills the pedn — quiets the 
nerves &nd induces sleep 
Atdl<fc*)«r»:nte«25c50cfcn00 
fiii Eart S. SIOOA* Boa+oiv, SA. 
BABY T 
•nd Dixie 
roTTINGHAM Lace Curtains from 
25 cents pair to Hi 00 a l Klultz' Big 
New Store. Exquisite brand new 
spring patterns. 
WANTED—Renter for lialf of eight 
room cottage on Academy street. 
JV. H. Newbold 
GIRLS WANTED —At our sewing 
rooms In tlie old Oddfellow building 
on Gidsden street, To work on 
overalls. Good pay (or quick, active 
girls, between 15 and ;Vi years old. 
Soul hern Man'lg Co. 2t. 
BEFORE BUYING or selllnira farm 
or any property, write The Carolina 
Realty & Trust Co., Blshopvllle, S. C. 
be to you. 35 cents, 
, J . J . St rlngtellowr 
When you grow wiser 
And learn to use 
An "Early Riser:" -
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, 
sure pills. 
>llied witch Hazel 
lief. Nothing else-so 
of Imitations. See 
stamped on each box. tiEW SPRING GOODS Coming In 
Every Say. Hafner Bro's. 
I t ' s the highest standard of quality, 
a caiirrai tonic, cleairees your system, 
reddens tlie cheeks, brightens the 
eyes, gives flavor to all you eat. Hol-
listen. Rocky Mountain Tea will do 
this lor you. 85 cent»,"Tea or Tablet*. 
J . J Strlngfeilow. 
There was considerable disputing 
yesterday morning as to whether the 
white substance over everything was 
too* or frost. As i t was known Po-
lios man Darby was on duty during 
the night lie was asked to decide 
and lie saya positively the stars were 
shlnlDg all night and It was froat. A 
few flakes of snow fell Wednesday af-
ternoon but It was scarcely noticed. 
The Chilling Rtply. 
According to a Washington legal 
light, there are times when a lawyer 
regrets the tue of an Illustration which 
a moment before had appeared eepecl-
ally Islldtous. ' 
"Ttoeanpnrisnt of my learned and 
brilliant opponent," sal* counsel for 
tlie plaintiff In a recent sal t for dam-
ages from a railway oompany, "la like 
the snow DOW falling puukjs—it Is 
m t t e i e d faeA, there and e w r w h e r e . " 
p r o ^ ( l U i ^ p p o r t U Q » j . " - A l i i MO, 
pay," be hastily' tuUrpijwd,'•to Qiat 
JOSEPH WYL1E & COMPANY 
Better thin Immigration. 
Within the past two years and six 
months, six children have been born 
to Mr. and Mrij, Wm. Allen, Uvlng 
near Sedalla, Ohio. Thirty montlis 
ag& Mrs. Allen gate birth- to twins. 
Twelve .months later the slork left 
another pair of twins, and now the 
third set of twine are on band. With 
a few euch couples In South Carolina, 
we would not ueed an Immigration 
department.—Johnston Monitor. 
J. P. YANDLE & S0N5, 
Builders and .Contractor*. 
Chester, 8 . 0 . 
Work of all kiods, in our line, doae 
on short notice. Satisfaction guar-
anteed and reference given. Fo r . naa 
furnished on Jobs ih town or country 
at reasonable price. All kinds of re-
pair work done. 6-BJ-VT 
C H E S T E R , W H C A R O : 
UOttOO lfl.8.' 
1 Mr. G. L, I nedy, of Blaclutock 
neotyss tsrdi nere. 
t la said t h j t tin 
-4a is ready tX be I 
OTHERS l l f com 
"ou might too. 
*KK. fjpratt, of 8partanburg, 
s . . . i f^hlsparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
8. M. Spratt. 
Mrs. W. I, Greene, of Charlotte, la 
^s i t ing Uer brother, Mr. G. G. Free-
Mr. end Mie. Wm. B. Good, of the 
BulloeSe "Creek Community, hear 
Broad river, are In the city today. 
U. Nswtori flroomT wIth his l i t t le 
ton and daughter, apent yesterday 
Ith his (eljrtlves Ave miles out from 
ok Hill. 
Mr. J . L- Duncan, of Sharon, 8 ? 0 . , 
who h n been vlsltlbg his brother, Mr. 
I. W. Duncan, lett 'M bla home thla 
morning. T • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Vowell, of Col-' 
umbla, came up Wednesday to visit 
Mr. W. P. Tlmmle's family and re-, 
turned yesterday. 
MR K.J .L indsay left Wednesday 
afternoon for New York to select the 
spring stock of goods for tbe 'Lindsay 
Mercantile Co. 
Mr. I . K. Brennecke, of Charlotte, 
sperlt a few.liours between trains this 
mornlug with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Brennecke, on bis way to 
Columbia. 
Mr. W. B. Marlon, principal of the 
spent a few hours here yesterday Lowryvllle school, came home this 
; Mr. B. A. Love 
. yesterday on a short vlsn-
'Mlsa 8*1 Ue Leard spent yeste. 
->d last night £ l t h friends a t Fort 
Mn? Alice Smith and 'daughter, 
Mrs .Robert Gage, spent yesterday In 
Charlotte. 
WALKERS. Baby Jumpers, 
Flyers, a t Hahn & Low-
Mrs. C. C. Edwards returned 
Wednesday from a visit to a Irlend in 
Hampton county. 
Judge and Mrs. G. W. Gage and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gage are spend-
ing today a t Great Falls. • y 
Misses Mamie Onley and Mart Car-
te r went to Rlchburg this morulng to 
visit Mrs. W. S. Wrenn. 
Rev. C. E. ffcDonald, of Wlnnsboro, 
morning on ills nay to Atlanta. 
Mrs. J . M. Daniel, of Columbia, is 
combined. 
Miss Mattle Klrkpatrlck returned 
yesterday morning from a few days' 
visit to her father, Mr. J . U. Klrk-
patrlck, a t Fort Lawn. 
Mrs. .Robert Harris Campbell, of 
Madlsoq. Ga., who has been spending 
tome time with her sister. Mrs. S. J 
Cartledge, has returned to her home. 
Mrs. C. A. Shurley and children and 
Miss Gertrude Maytleld attended (he 
family reunion a t Mr. George Kirk-
patrlck's a t Bascomvllle Wednesday. 
Miss Mayme Nunnery returned 
yesterday afternoon from a visit to 
her parents near Wy lie's mill and has 
accepted a position In the Repoiter 
office. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Reading, of Val-
paraiso, Ind., who have been spend-
ing several weeks with their son, Mr. 
Xi.h. Reading, returned to their home 
last week. 
Mrs. Gill Bennett and baby, irf'Co-
lumbla, returned to tlielr home 
Wednesday, after a visit to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Roof, -and 
other relatives here. 
Mr. Ablal C. Latbrop, of Orange-
burg, was lnj thecl ty Thursday In tbe 
Interest of the Federal government, 
looking af.er the titles to the site 
selected for the postofflce building. 
Mr. Gus Ragsdale, of Blaokstock, 
has accepted tlie position of transfer 
clerk a t the Southern depot. Mr. John 
Thrallklll Is now yard clerk In place. 
Of Mr. G. C. Dedmondt who has a 
.position In tbe depot. 
Mr. John' Lee Tillman, aged 85 
years, died a t his home a t Van Wyck 
early Tuesday morning. He was In-
dustrious and honest and leaves an 
- •s ta te . -wor th-about HO.000. H e . I s 
.survived by three sons and two daugh-
ters. " 
- The families of Mr. Wm. Arthur 
and Mr. Henry Sloll Aoved from the 
Sprlngsteln mill to August* Tuesday, 
where the former is chief engineer 
and tlie latter englneer.at one of the 
cotton mills. Messrs Arthur i 
Btoll went on about ten days ago. 
morning to spend until Monday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Capt. H. S. Ross, couductor of the 
C. & N. W. passenger, train, was off 
duty ;yesterday and went up to Gas-
tonla. Capt. W. W. Isaacs had 
charge of his train. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Banta, who 
have been visiting Mr. J . L. McKee's 
family and Mrs. Hamilton McCand-
less, je f t Monday afternoon for their 
home a t Inglewood, N. J . 
Miss Nellie Hlcklln and little niece, 
spent Wednesday night a t Mr. R. G. 
Smith's on their return to their home 
at Lowryvllle from a visit In Lan-
caster. 
The names of Bettle Hemphill' 
Mary Watson McKlnnell and Molfatt 
Bigham should have appeared on the 
honor roll Friday, but were omitted 
In tbe copy. 
Capt. L. Y. Moore, who Is now con-
ductor'of the Southern between Bel-
ton and Greenville, Is spending a few 
days .wi th ,h i s family recuperating 
from an attack of grip. 
MTss'Nannie Blaln, of Biackstock, 
who is teaching near Rook 11)11, pass-
ed through this morning on her way 
home to spend until Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra- James Blaln. 
Mr. John Knox, of U. F. D. No. 1, 
who has been In bad lieaali, met Mr. 
John Moore a t tlie mail box Tuesday 
for the drat time iu about three 
months. His friends are glad to 
know be Is Improving. 
Mr. David Hlgglq? and daughter, 
Mrs. W. T . Raines, of Mltford, are In 
town today. Mr. Hlgglns says his 
brother, Mr. Thomas Wiggins, died In 
Washington abfltat three years ago. 
His widow still lives there. 
BHIST'S, LA NDRETH'S and Fer-
ry's Garden Seeds., Jus t received v fn l l 
supply. Chestot-Drug Co. 2-15-tf 
yVe are Informed tha t on ' next 
Wedneaday Mr. Joseph Huey. a pro-
gressive young farmer of the Bethesda 
section, will lead to the marriage al-
tar Miss Lou Love, tlie at tract ive) 
daughter of Mr. Pie roe Loje, of Mot 
Connellsvllle. The event will take 
place a t the home of the bride.—Rock 
Hill Reeord. 
The Clumhmk Club. 
Tlie Cliamin^de club will not meet 
tomorrow, b u t w|ll meat with Mis. 
Childs Saturday, March 2d. 
Theft) will be a call meeting of the 
U. D. C. CBapter Monday afternoon, 
Feb. 25, a t 4 o'clock a t the home of 
Miss Emily Graham Each member 
Is urged to be present, Important 
business. 
Cotraty Dispensary Board. 
Chester's dispensary board bas been 
made bp. The legislative delegation 
appointed Mr. John C. McAfee, who 
was a member of the old board of cou: trol. JMfrv Hardin appointed Mr. 
Baron D. Refo, and the school board 
appointed Mr. Arthur G. Wsstbrook. 
X'mng the Sick. 
r. S. O. McKeown Is able to be 
out again, after a severe spell of sick-
iSS. 
Mr. Lee Black, who has been very 
III, Is getting along nicely fcow. 
Little Mary Young has recovered, 
from dlptherla. Mary Isaacs, who 
had a mild attack. Is better. 
Marriages. A 
Married Sabbath, F#b. M, 1607, a t 
the home of the bride's pipents, Mr. 
arid Mra. James Hudson, a t the Wylle 
mills, Miss Alice Hudson and Mr. 
Thomas C. Roddey. TJie ceremony 
was performed by Judge J . J . McLure. 
Mirrled Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
20, lwrt, a t the home of Mr. Doster In 
Sprlngsteln mill village, by Rev. 
J . S. Snyder, Miss Alice Black and Mr. 
Thomas Cameron, bothof this county 
Al the Churches. 
Methodist Church—Preaching a t 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p.- m. by the pastor. 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m. 
A. R. P. Church—Sabbath School a t 
10 o'clock. Preaching a t ,11 a- m. and 
7.30 p. m. by Rev. H. M. Henry, of 
Oak 111)1, Ala. Jr. Y. P. C. U. a t 
4:00 p. m. 
Presbyterian Church--Prf&chlng a t 
11 a. m. and 7 J 0 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath School directly after the 
morning service. 
Baptist Church—Sunday School a t 
9:46 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Communion 
at morning service. B. Y. P. U. a t 
H30 o'clock. , 
Family Reunion. 
The 80th birthday of Mr. Geo. W 
Klrkpatrlck was celebrated with I 
family reunion a t his home a t Bas-
comvllle Wednesday. Though the 
day was very unfavorable forty-eight 
persons In all were present to enjoy 
the day with him. With only one ex-
ception all were closely connected 
with tlie family. Two daughters 
were absent, Mrs. T . A. McGIII, of 
Leona, Texas, and Mrs. J . D. Sanders 
of Herbert, S. C. A grand daughter. 
Miss Sallle Sanders, represented the 
latter family. 
Tho decorations were white hya-
cinths and Ivy with a few violets. 
Tlie dinner was elegant and abundant 
and was greatly enjoyed. Though he 
has reached Ills four score years, Mr 
Klrkpatrlck Is still quite active and 
It was quite a pleasure to him as 
as tbe family conuectfon to spend the 
day together. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. CC Ewart were 
both quite III with grip last 
Mr. Ewart was unable to Hit bis ap-
appolntments Sunday .—M 
Boney has been con lined to his bed 
with'grip during the past week. Hi 
is reported as being,better this morn 
l n g . — M r . Paul G. McCorkleandson 
Master Blllie, came up this morning 
from Chester on s visit to Yorkvllle 
relatives and friends.—Yorkvllle -
Mr. Robert L. Wllso.i, a hard worlf^ 
ng farmer who lives near New Zlon 
church about nine miles west of York-
vllle, was seriously injured l i s t Satur-
day as the result or being crushed un-
der a saw log. One of his legs was 
broken apd he was otherwise bruised 
Mr- Wilson is a good citizen, depend-
en t entirely upon his own labor for the 
safe, support of his family.—Yorkvllle E o - ' t h a t the name Is 
qulrer. " Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
Tailor Made Clothing 
They We have just received our spring samples of t|fe famous SCHLOSS BROS.' CLOTHING for men. 
are ready for your inspection. Over 1000 samples of the new weaves and colorings of the season to select from. 
Schloss Bros.' Tailor Made Clothing is given up to be the best linp in the country. They employ first-class 
workmen, ^fiiey use the very test material. They display more style and the fit is unquestionable. 
We are in a position to make you a suit cheaper than any other firm in Chester, because we save .you the drum-
mers expenses. The drummer that takes your measure has got to be paid. We ta?e your measure ourselves. • A  
Now is the time to make your selection. We will make you a suit from $18.00 to ^ 4 D . U U 
COME AND HAVE US TAKE .YOUR MEASURE NOW 
A T T H E B I Q S T O R E S. M. JONES & CO. 
Cranford Bays Trot ' s Interest. 
Mr. R. W. Cranford has bought the 
Interest of Mr. S. E. True In the Arm 
of R. W. Cranford & ;Co. and will 
the future conduct the business as 
sole owner. Mr. Cranford has been In 
tbe city for 6 years and ueeds no In-
troduction to the people of this sec-
tion. We bespeak I or him a most lib-
eral patronage. He leaves this after-
noon for the northern markets to pur-
i his sprlog stock and states that 
on his return he will offer to the trade 
some"eye-openers."-Rock Hill Record. 
The SBdal aob7~~ 
The Social Club was entertained In 
a most charming manner on Tuesday 
afternoon by Miss Annie Leckle. 
Hearts reigned supreme as they should 
In St. Valentine's month. Twenty 
Ave members were pre&eut to enjoy 
Ihe hospitality so charmingly dis-
pensed by the genial liostess. 
The guests were deceived under fes-
toons of red hearts, and each was giv-
en two hearts tied together, with In-
structions to write a love message in 
six words Miss Kathleen Crawford 
was the successful one in this a 
lng contest and was presented with 
the prize, a heart shaped box of can 
dy by Mrs. B. M. Spratt, Jr . . In a fe-
licitous little speech. Mrs Will Cor 
kill, In her usual bright way, comfort-
ed Miss Nett Spratt With a box of 
mint hearts for not MTng able to put 
a love message In six words. 
Tlie guests were Invited in to the 
dining room, which looked1 like cu-
pld's bower, with tlie soft candle light 
shedding a glow on the artistic decor-
ation of hearts. A most tempting 
menu was served In heart shaped 
dishes by Misses Fannie Spratt and 
Ella Cross. . > 
Township Assessors. 
Following Is the list of township 
sessora, as named by the legislative 
delegation: 
Cliester--E. H. H&rdln, J . L. Abell 
W. C. MInter... City: S. B- Lathan, 
Wm. McKlnnell, W.S. Hall. 
"Biackstock—J. S. McKeown, G. L. 
Kennedy, J . E. Trussell. 
Baton Rouge—J. Foster Carter, G. 
W. Byers, H. C. Worthy. 
Halsellvllle— S. M. MoAfee, H. H. 
Shannon, N. II.Stone. 
Haxelwood—A. M. McKeown, J . L. 
Miller, J. W. Bigham. 
Landsford— R. II. Ferguson, S. 
Kllllan, Lucius HowA. 
Rosavllle— W. B. Ferguson, D.Gober 
Anderson, John H. Klrkpatrlck. 
Lewlsvllle—J. M. 8aye, I . V. White-
side, J . M. McGarlty. 
[want Column 
Advertisements under this head, 
tweuty wqrds or less, 20 cents; mote 
than twenty words. 1 cent a word. 
FOR SALE—Second-hand two-horse 
Owensboro wagoi^ Also Tyson-J ones 
top buggy 
Always Remember the Fall Name 
1 axatlve Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two. 
Boo. 25c. 
Dangtroos Drinks. 
We do not believe that there Is a 
gallon of pure frui t cider In this ooun- | 
ty or In the Piedmont for sale. All ^ 
tlie stuff sold lu stores under th» name | 
wishert'.' Glad- - of cider Is manufactured without the ! 
deii's boarding house, Chester, S. C J aid of fruit. Some time ago^two, 
young men from this county or Ndrth 
F O R 
ft SHORT TIME ONLY 
Wanted-You to list your property 
with Tlie Metropolitan Loan & 
Trust Co., of Greenwood. S. C. 
Real Estate bought and sold. Send 
for prospectus of The Southern Se-
curities Co.. on Immigration. Money 
loaned long time, low rales. Write 
us. Greenwood, S. C. 
Mystery Party—Benefit 
Library. 
There will be an entertainment at 
the library on Friday afternoon and 
evening, beginning at •'> 30 p. m. Every 
ticket draws a prize. IVIghtful 
music. Come and hear Caruso sing. 
Refreshments on sale. 2-l#-2t 
Carolina had some receipts for mak-
ing various kinds of cider printed. 
In looking over the ingredients, It 
was evident that they were danger-
ous mixtures. These young men in-
tended to sell these receipts to any 
one who would.purchase them. Then 
there are receipts for making a va-
riety of wines and liquors In a few 
hours. The principal ingredient Is 
water. A llttla^lcoliol and acids with 
coloring and flavoring matter Is used. 
An expert can make any sort of bran-
dy or whiskey from the same barrel 
of water. The above are facts. There 
Is another fact more deplorable than 
these. Men with depraved and un-
governable appetites hunt for the 
dangerous drinks and gulp them down 
wheo they know they are to run a 
great risk. There are men so far 
gone tha t they will drink the stuff If 
they are told that It will kill them. 
Our stale government should prevent 
the sale of the manufactured ciders 
and should make the sentence lieavy 
for making" or handling or selling 
whiskey or brandy made In a cellar.— 
The Spartan. 
SweefCorn . I I C 
Maine Corn I 2 « C 
Early June Peas . I I C 
Wrinkled Pe^s . 12%c 
Pilgrim Peas \°c 
White Asparagus . 20C 
Large Cans Asparagus . J5C 
" " Spinach . . 20C 
String Beans . IOC 
String Beans 15c 
Sweet Potatoes, can IOC 
-Blackberries • 13c 
He Bought the House. 
I t was mentioned In our last Issue 
that Mr. J . W. Ci wan had rented the 
house, on Saluda street, lately bought tain Tea what 
by Mr. Jos. B. Wylle from Mr. W. 
E. Campbell. We are pleased to say 
that Mr. Cowan has bought the house. 
thus attaching hiio as his estimable 
lfe more Hrmly lo Chester. 
A tissue builder, reconstructor 
builds up -waste force, makes strong 
nerves aod muscle. Vou will realize | 
aklng llollister's Rocky Moun-
. wonderful bepetlt It 
Tea or Tab-
Death io York County. 
Mr. A. Sylvauus Wallace, a well-
known and highly esteemed citizen of 
Htptasophs' Meeting. York township, died at. Ihe home of f 
Last night tlie Hepiasophs held a his son, Mr. George R. Wallace, four1 
meeting to which a number of guests miles east. o( Yorkvllle last Saturday 
were Invited. 5 \ night. His death was due to a gener-
Mr. A. L. GlBton made ahappy ad-jal break-down Incident to old age. 
dress of welcome and Introduced Mr. I He was aftout eighty-four years of age. 
J . B.Sloan,of Atlanta, au official of Mr. Wallace was born In York ooun-
the^rder , who spoke a t length on the ty and lived hers a'l his life. His 
benetlts of the order. Mayor Hardin I grandfather was one of the patriot 
was called foraud spoke briefly, as ' soldiers who defeated Huck's Tories 
did Mr. J . S. Booth. Mr. W. 11. New- ' a t Braitonsvllle- He leaves severs* 
Mid declined a call to extend the re- children, among them being Messrs. 
marks. Tlie last speaker was Mr. J J . and J . Ran-Wallace.—Yorkvllle 
Kendrlck, ol GasUinta, who is a irav- j Enquirer. 
ellng representative. 
Relreabments were served In the 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER. 
hlgtoew W»«M 10 shoemakers in St 
— U » M we m u m the b a t m -
«fclp thereto. 
TMt mem tbst w* get ou. 
the be« worker*—and w« find w. 
bM is the cheapest in the end ' 
Tlte combination of the fin. , « ' * . , t a ^ ^ 8 
u d griding a< leather (n»de p^uble by our making 
A o e . T h - re.yUed in our making owe line .how than sny other 
House in the Wi»t , 
In our d « .hoes from S3.50 to J6.Q0 youiwill find 
fine* texture, the la.t. the « r y . latest and beal fitong and th. 
workmanship th^highest grade. 
Never t r y to . appear what u a premium. 
A few applicat ions will remove tan 
or sallowness, and restore the b e a u t ; 
of youtb . 
NADINOLA ia a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed In every case where it it fails to re-
move freokles, pimples, liver-spot^, 
collar discoloration*, black-heads, dis-
figuring eruptions, etc.. in 20 daya. 
Af t e r these defects are removed the 
akin will be so f t , olear and healthy. 
Mrs Edward Jonea. of Mount Sterl-
ing. Kentucky, wr i tes : 
KadlBOla has b»«n to u-e. I bad eutTersd 
ante id morttfleaUotMrtth trerkM.ii.neecblld 
SMl^eT<iratou(h°dynar , l*n*ireVtreaimen* 
feponnneod'tt" tor'il'a 'worth Tti'weMil'in 
Befl's Laxative r o u g h Syrup cootaln 
Ing Honey and T a r Is especially ap 
propriate fur children, no opiates or 
poisons of .in) character , conforms to 
the ootidIItons of H e National Pure 
t h e Ci ies te i 
Foley's Honey ami 
most obst inate cougil 
cold from t h e system 
laxative. I t Is guars 
ulne Is lo t h e yellow 
oar ' s Pharmacy. 
Price HO rente and 11.00. by leading 
druggists or mall. Prepared b y ' t h e 
Nation'l Toilet Co., Paris. Tenn. 
Two small sisters, whose ages were 
respectively live and seven, where 
overheard gravely discussing the pro-
nunciat ion of a certain disputed word. 
One maiden Insisted on her way, and 
proudly quoted as author i ty , "Web-
sUr.on t h e Bridge." Maiden num-
ber two turned upon her sister with : 
u tmos t compassion and scorn In her 
voice as she exclaimed. "Ou t h e 
Bridge: HID! I t ' s Webster under 
the Br idge ." - -Harper ' s Magazine. 
needs oo advice as 
Industry calls It "p luck , " Indolencd 
calls it ' luck. " 
l>oes a man deserve credit for mere 
ly doing 'his duty? 
The day s tar ted with a smile Is 
seldom ended with a frown 
People who dodge their crosses 
will reach In vain -for their crowns. 
Everybody sits up and takes notice 
when the tiahy enters complaint . 
People may dodge responsibilities, 
but 1'iey cannot dodge the results. 
Some tr.en think t h a t home Is mere-
ly a stopping place for meals and 
Peopl&.who go to church to be en-
tertained seldom come away benefit-
ildn't put much confidence 
hat never tried to own a 
ELECTRO-CHEMICAL RING CO., 116 13th St., TOLEDO, OHIO. 
For Sale and ..Guaranteed bylJOS. ft. WALKER 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON, FELT. CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES, IRON OR STEBL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
A liquid cold relief wi th a laxative 
principle which drl.vee o u t the cold 
tlirough a ooplotu action of t h e bow-
els. and a healing principle which lin-
gers in the t h r o a t and s tops t h e sough 
—that Is K e o n e d y t l a x a t i v e Cough 
Syrup Safe and s u m In I t s act ion: 
pleasant to take; and conforms to Na-
tional PuVe Food and Drag Law. Con-
' a tns no opiates. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. ">-« '1 
ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 
' ... . . "* ;• r -? .... .• r . • 
S C H N A P P S faubeen a d v e r t i s e d In t h i s • S o m e d a y t h e j r t l g e t ft o f t h e rad 
p a p e r so t h a t e v t J y Usewrer h a s h a d a n Schnapps—they'll r e a l i s e w h a t e n j o y m e n t 
:.. . - . t o p r o d u c e t h e oheeririfc q u a l i t y f o d n f l i n W ^ a g o - t b e o t h e y T l U B t a tockta* 
• t h e f a m o u s P i e d m o n t c o t m t r y I t t e - c u r t d - , . . 
t o b e c c o e , a r id t b a t S C H N A P P S i » < » h a t h e imi+i a D M U _ i t ' - - , . _ _ I _ . , i_ * 
• o u g h t t o c h e w . .S t i l l t h e r e a r e c h e w e r s S C H W A P P ^ » 7 ^ t i . 
w h o a c c e p t o t h e r apd . c h ^ p e r t o b t c e o a flog.cutft** JO a n d I S c e n t p h u s . B e 
, t h a t d o n o t g i v e t h e s a n e p l e a w i e . . . a r e w g e t t h e tfmtoe. ^ 
DURABLE 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T S R U S T , C H E C K S 
D E C A Y , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S . 
M A D E I N B L A C K O N L Y . 
T h i s pa in t is t h e old original roof aod-irbn pa in t placed nn t h e mar-
k e t b y u s m a n y y e a r s qgo. It is t h e pioneer of roof p a i n t s , and w e 
a r e the p a r e n t s of th& roofing pa in t industry in th i s c o u n t r y . T h r o u g h 
a l l ' t K e s e y e a r s t l j is paint , has sold io g r e a t e r , q u m t i t i e s each 
. • ea soh , desp i te the fact t ha t hund reds of imitat i n s , r ep resen ted to b e 
" j u s t a s g o o d " h a v e flooded t h e country wi th adver t i s ing similar Jo j u r s 
t s a n a t t e m p t to d ive r t our t r ade . 
'*5~ Ptor'use.bn Roofs , . I ron or Metal" Bt i ldings. or a n y s u r f a c e w h e r e a 
t h o r o u g h l y good pa in t is r equ i red , Hasca l l ' s C a r b o n Pa in t is u n e q u a l e d , 
M t i m e and expe r i ence and thousands of imi ta t ions p r o v e . 
W r i t e f o r ful l par t icu la rs . i 
Brlce will be aeeorded foil credi t for 
having commenced t h e t ight tha'> 
culminated In t h e dea th of t h e s l a t e 
dispensary machine There »ere 
others, of c u r s e ; b n t . the " B a r e a « 
Was " i e e i i t - r ' i g w e l « . . ^ l sr>v*l 
the.purp(>2e ih^t- M. BtroebuIdH de-
clared f o r l t at. the beginning. " T o 
kill t i ie damnable t h l n r . " " i . % • , 
Two d a y ^ t r e a t m e n t free. King's 
Dyspepula Tab le ' s for Impaired diges-
t ion, Impure b r e a t h , perfect a u l m u -
aotun to 'avall ^ o u o a U at the ' abo^e -•CALL P A I N T C O M P T ; 
C L E V E L A N D , i O H I O , l! 
% • 
To Remove Freckle* and Pim-
ple* in 10 days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
T h a following notice has been pub-
H A « * ln B nor thern Penlnalila paper 
by a f r e n c h r C a n a d l a u : 
Loosed. One dawg. Been loose him 
boot t h r e e weeks, f i lm whi te dog al-
most whi te wi th h im tal l co t off close 
to herbody Anybody find her brlog him 
to me. 1 belong to h i m and will give 
good rewards for t h e same. Black 
spot oo him nose aboti t s i te fifty cents 
or a dollar place, Canada money or 
United S ta tes money all t h e same. 
T o r yoara truly wi th anxious, F e l i x 
Carno, h ind aide Metliody church 
blocks. lo . the. houae op-
greeo p*iuUug."—Ex. 
This May Interest You. 
is Immune from kidoey 
troubles, so jus t remember t h a t 
Foley's Kldaey Core will slop t h e Ir-
regulari t ies and-cure any case of kid-
ney and bladder t ioubies t h a t Is not 
beyond t h e reach of mediclue. Lelt-
ner 'a Pharmacy. ' if-
Sam Harris Dead. 
Bam Harris t h e old negro man who 
resided on tha banks of the Catawba 
river and who, dur ing his l ifet ime, 
had cooked many pots of crfl-tish soup 
for t h e merry crowds who would go to 
t h e Catawba on pleasure tr ips and pic-
nics, died SatOrday night a f t e r a loog 
selge of Illness. Sam was a good ne-
gro aod was liked tint only by the 
blacks b u t by many whites. Sam will 
be greatly missed by t h e plcn'icers In 
t h e summer . Tiie remains were .In-
ta red In Cross Itoads cemetery Sun-
day.—Kock Hill l le iald. 
Why a Womio was Made of a Rib. 
A young lady having asked a sur-
geon why woman was made from the 
r ib of a man In preferem-e t o some 
o ther bone, he gave' the following 
gallant answer: 
"She was not taken from the head 
lest she should rule over h im: nor 
from his feet, lest lie should t rample 
upon her: but she was taken from his 
side, tha t she might be his equal. 
Willie Walled and Winnle w h e e z e d , " , u " d e r f " b * r m , h e " ' f | bile wintry winds whined wlerdl; protect her . from near his heart t ha t 
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheezed ; he might cherish and love her."— Ei-
wretchedly. Wisdom whispers, win- change. 
Mr winds work wheeies Wherefore i . . 
we write, "Use Kennedy's Laxat ive! " , . 
Cough Svrup " Nothing else so good. : "Plneules (non-alcoholic! made 
8o ldby Chester Drug Co. f f rom resin from our Pine Forests. 
used for hundreds of yr*1 rs for Blad-
T h e m e n who have achieved s u e - | ? e r and Kldnev , . | for th i r ty davs. i .uaranteeo tc 
cess are the men who nave worked, ' | T # »{&„ , . * | o r u r n oney refunded 
read, thought more t han was aliso- | Get our gua ran t ee coupon from t in 
lotely necessary, who have not b»en iChester Urug Co. tf 
c o n t e n t , wi th knowledge sufficient! . . . . . 
fo r the present need, bu t who h i v e We suppose by th i s t ime t h a t , a 
sought additional knowledge and I witness who l iasn ' r been called a liar 
stored It. away for the emergency re- ! by Senator Bailey feels disappointed a t 
serve. I t Is t h e superfluous labor | h is lack of reputation - A t l a n t a Jour-
t h a t eqtilpi a man for everything t ha t [ ual. 
counts most In life.—Cashman 
Davis. HELP IS OFFERED 
L a G r i p p e a n d P n e u m o n i a . ! « > W O R T H T T O U W G P t e w - t 
Foley's Honey and T a r cures la I howltatwi theirm«n!.or r.iur«t»«.»tiov 
grippe roughs and prevents pt.eu 
inonla. Ue'use aoy bui the genuine 0ff^. SDCMW. indri»nd<-r^»n.iprot«bior. 
In the yellow package. L e i t n e r ' s I D o n i d c U y . WHtetoiar. 
Pharmacy. if . Tk* c«.>au. M M c.iutm. Hman. ca. 
Alphabet of Success. T o Subscribers. 
At tend carefully to details. 
Re prompt In all things. 
Consider well, theu decide posi-
tively. 
Dare to do r ight : fear to do wrong 
Endure t r ia ls patiently. 
Fight life's bat t les bravely. 
Go not into the society of t in 
vicious. 
Hold Integrity sacred. 
I n j u r e no t ano ther ' s reputation 
Join hands only wi th the vir tuous.! r a te 
Keep your m.od free from J ^ T f o T S w ^ T ^ . 
Most of our subscribers know about 
t h e t ime their subscriptions a ip i r e . 
They will ooofer a favor pa us, saving 
us a good deal ^ f t i m e and labor, If 
they will renew promptly, ae t h a t I t 
may n o t be necessary for us to send 
out s ta tements , which Is tedlous^aod 
somewhat expensive. S ta tements will 
be sen t o u t wltbln a few daya, how-
ever, to those who have not renewed. 
Ootll; March 1st, we are mak ing -
V:vv 
Pressing Club 
Adjoin ing Owen's Store, Corner Main 
and WylieBta., A. E. Reed. Mgr. 
I t la announced Ui the public that 
-he Cheater Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade w o r k / o r 
Ladies or Oet. t lemen; Cleaning. IVe*«-
Ing, Coloring, Dr s f t l ng , Draping. Kit-' 
3o Yr 
Ing. Finishing. We are prodii'-iiur 
higlx-st olass work a t extremely " i 
enable prices." We ar" gradnatea 
' diplomas of two nf the heal 
• colleges of Dre»s Making in 
a the I ' n i t ed States, Coluntbiao College. 
$1-75 to tiiose who pay for Dea M i ^ n e s . ' l a , . - n . S . - A . . .Women' 
College of ScieotiBc Dressmaking 
_ _ _ _ _ CroMKi, W W 
Vhoiralits. ' subscr ipt ion. We can make no reduc-
Lle not ror any consideration. : t loa tor less t han a year. T h e reduo-
Make few special acquaintances. j Won Is made In llau of _anj kind .of 
Observe good manners. 
Pay your debts promptly 
Question not t h e veracity of a 
' r tend 
Respect the counsel of your parents. 
Sacrlllce money ra ther t han prln-
Touch not, tas te not. Iiandie not 
Intoxicating dr inks. 
I 'se your leisure for Improvement!,. 
Venture not upon the threshold 
Watch carefully over your passions. 
Extend to every one a kindly 
greeting. 
Yield not lo discouragement. 
Zealously labor for the right, and 
success Is sure. 
— Hume Mission Monthly 
Drug Law. June 30. I'JOB 
Whooping Cough, etc. It 
jghs and Colds by gently 
he bowels. Guaranteed. 
Chester DiugCo. tf 
Brain. Leaks. 
Love laughs at joltesmlths. 
Star t well Is half fiuished 
The best w ages Is a clear conscience. 
You can not cut glass with a tlp-
A well spent life and an 111 
for tune never go out a t t h 
t ime.—The Commoner. 
A Valuable Lesson. 
"Six yearn a*o I learned a valuable 
lesson." writes John Pleasant, nf M»« 
uolla, Ind. " I then began taking D 
King's New Life Pills, and th* longei 
I lake them the bet ter I Hnd them. ' 
They "plea.se everybody Guaranteed 
ar t t ie 'Chester Drug Co. and Staodari 
Pharmacy ISic. tf 
An Apl Question. 
Edgar Saltua was asked by a young 
lady a t a tea If he thought tha t j n e 
use of quota t ions was a good thing, 
says t h e Chicago Chronicle. 
"Quota t ions are only iri-xl." said 
Mr Salt us, "when they are extremely 
"The re was once a witty Ir ishman. 
Ji.tnes E. Fitzgerald, who made excel 
j e n t use of 'a qu i t a t lon In a political 
"Dur ing th i s speed, lie was repeat 
edly m i e r r u p ' e l tiv a butcher, the 
proprietor e.' a largd ^ausage-maklng 
plant . An -adherent of Fitzgerald's 
Hually tou.k "dense a t the b j i c n e r ' s 
otheking rem.trks and veiled: *"~ 
'• T l e ^ y o u , lea>e p litlcs alone and 
go back to your sau<ag« machines. 
" T h e bu tcherg la ted at the man a r d 
re tor ted: 
" ' I f 1 had th i s speaker In one of my 
sausage machines I'd soon make mince 
meat of him ' 
"Then Mr Fitzgerald quoted frooi 
t h e platform with a smile: 
" • I s t h y s e r v a n t s dog t h a t tl 
shouldst do t h i s th ing? ' " 
H o w * # T h i s ? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for aoy case of Ca ta r rh t h a t can-
not be cured hv Hall 's Catarrh Cure. 
F J . C H E N E Y A CO , Toledo, O. 
We. t h e undersigned, h i v e "known 
F. J . Cheney (or t h e last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honotable In all 
business transactions, and tlnanclally 
ablH to carry out any obligations made 
by h is llrro. 
WALDINO, KIN-NAN St MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure Is taken Intern ' 
ally, act ing directly upon t h e blood 
anu mucous surfaces of t h e system 
Test imonials sent frfee. Price,"5c. per 
bottle. Sold t n all Druggists. 
Take Hall 's Family Pills for consti-
pation • 
Died Without Medical Aid. 
T h e coroner of Greenville county 
' d e s s o m e t h i n g . T h e first Monday of 
February he held an Inquest over two 
dead negroes si Pa r i s Mountalu and 
re turn ing t o Greenville he Jield ah In-
quest over one of t h e WTtteklnd Im-
m i g r a n t s who died suddenly 
wi thout medical aid. -Caro l ine Spafj, 
t*n. 
Does Edi tor P e t t y mean for t h e 
i b l t c t o t 
over whom 
cause o P ' g e d l c a ! a M " t - 0 | « o o p r e * 
they please 
remember th i s offer Is good only uotl l 
March 1st. 
Again let us ask subscribers to re 
^ • w a t once, saving us t ime and ex-
Why l i n y Yotmg Women Don'! Marry. 
hear a great many r e a s o n s -
good. bad Indifferent - why girls don,I 
marry. 
Here Is a reason t h a t we don ' t liear 
very much about, ahd j e t Is a r ta l 
one. T h e day Is past when a girl mar-
ries for a home: for the modern, capa-
ble girl can provide a home for heiself 
There Is only one reason why she 
should marry, and tha t Is for love. 
But when you see a splendid girl 
married to a miserable l i t t le whlpper-
suapper of a man. It Is very hard to 
believe t h a t she married him for 
love. 
i t seems Impossible t h a t an Inslgnif 
leant noth ing of a man slmuld da ie 
to ask a tine Intelligent girl to marry 
him. 
And yet when girls remain unmar-
ried the reason Is nearly alWays as-
cribed t o lack of oppor tuni ty ." 
T h a t Is not t roe. for there are very 
few women In th i s world who have 
never had t h e chance to marry. But 
there a re a grea t many women who 
have never met t h e t ight man. and 
therefore have remained s lngl^sooner 
t han marry a man whom they did 
not love. 
Woman Is not t h e beauty adorer 
t h a t man is, so shs does not demand 
an Adonis: but she does want an able, 
Intelligent man, whom she can honor 
as well love. 
Woman, I am glad to sav. Is get-
t ing much harder to sui t lo tho hus-
band line. T ime was when good 
looks, good clothes and a dashing 
manner were enough for her. Nowa-
days she realizes t h a t even If she does 
not marry life may still hold much 
for her. The re a re bet ter things k t j l f e 
than marriage with a poor l i t t le speci-
men of manhood. 
To marry a good man Is the best 
fate t h a t can befall and girl . 
But to marry a man whom she 
can nei ther 16ve nor look up to Is 
about the worst f a te t h a t can befall 
D.>n't throw yourselves away: don ' t 
b ' In a hurry to marry the U'st man 
t iat asks you unless you sincerely 
love him. Remember t h a t , married 
life has I ts ups and downs, and t h a t 
It requires a great deal of love to 
keep the way smooth. 
And the next t ime you hear people' 
saying tha t the ooont ry l s ful l o< old 
maids, just say to t h e m : Bring out a 
more satisfactory lot of men aud you 
won't Hnd so many old maids ."—St . 
1^1 uls Republic. 
Specia l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g s r d ' 
ing the N a t i s n a l Pu re F o o d 
and D r u g L a w 
We a - ' pleased to announce that 
F-iiei's H >ney and T a r for c nu-hs. 
coi'is. arid "jug troubles Is not affect 
ed 'iv tiie National Pure Food and 
D ug a « as it c o n t a l n m o opiates o r 
oiuer i.arm ul drugs, and we recom-
mend It a s a s a f e remedy for chi ldren 
and adults . Lel tner ' s Pharmacy tf 
Widcw Wouldn't Believe Editor. 
11 wasn't a Missourla editor b u t a 
printer 's devil who was going through 
nis Ur-1 experience on " m a k l o " u p " 
f i rms . The paper was la te and the 
boy got t h e galleys mixed. T h e first 
part of the obituary notice of a pecu-
nlous citizen had been dumped In the 
forms, and the next handful of type 
came off a galley describing-a recent 
ttre. I t raad like th i s : " T h e pall 
bearers iowered t h e body to the grave 
andsas It was consigned to t h e flames 
the re were few If any regrets, for the 
old wreck had been an eyesore txv the 
town for years. • Of course the re was 
Individual loss, b u t t h a t was fully 
covered by Insurance." T h e widow 
th inks the editor wrote t h e obituary 
t h a t way because the lamented part-
ner of her Joys and sorrows owed him 
five j e s i s sut*criptloo. 
Let* Us 
Gentler"^-
Diamond Br 
.Dresft Shoec 
Ideal auoftinc 
>anv di>M» <* c iK^aibk by our aking miny 
i  mor  fi  t — t  a  dwr 
For Twenty-ona Years 
Royster's 
Fertilizers 
have been the standard 
because they are made 
from honest materials. 
See that the trade mark 
is on every bag. None 
genuine without it. 
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va. 
